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Piano Tuner I s . 
Held In Jail For
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LaFoIlette

If

—i w»i>“ ftfwr m « i (M l * 
*3,000,000,000 In food and furl 
grant* Jhal would not be repa'd. 

f a  .  rwi ( / • U '  Anything lea* than thla "nefi- 
I n t e n t  I n  K i l l ' idle sacrifice." the committeeU llV U l I U  l u l l  said |n a ' 1.13.000-word report

made public over the weekend, 
might atarre the program Into j  
a wasteful operation and cause 
It to degenerate into “costly re
lief"

The committee did, tiowevci, 
jwale down 'the probable tost of 
the- four-year self-help program 
envisaged by Secretary of State 
Marshall to between *12.000,000,

Mississippi F i l l i n g  
Station Operator Is 

1 Shot In Argument
BAY ST . L O U i^ T lm .. Nov. 11 

.VClAA 63-year-old man* who _ wwwm
_mn! i L J h l  con tra ilmtr )ohi i'7*i‘ tK ^ r tw ia j tM K i^ l 'r a v t^
oT piano tuning and Tanning to *»tHii*lr» had tanged up to *30/

000,000,000.
Discussion »f l.aKollette, for

mer Wisconsin senator, for the 
task <>f directing the program 
w'a* heard both within the gov
ernment and among memhets .*{ 
the advisory group willed func
tioned under llniriman aa a non- 
voting chairman.

l.aKrdlclte served aa chairman 
of two Hardman subcommittee-*, 
one on the admistration of for
eign aid and the other on draft
ing its final report to President 
Truman.

Some of those who referred 
privately to him as n '‘logical" 
choice noted that LaFollelte's 
service In the Senate was Under 
a I'rogreaslve Party htlxd and 

. . . .  . .  I lint he- was defeated last yea.
nlie llugi in htt aim. one^J'* | | n (he Wisconsin primaries. Thus,

they said, he Is committed to 
nelther Republican nor Democrat- 
tc foreign policy view*,
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earn a living, was being held in 
jail litre today in ronnerlion with 
lire shooting of a Rry St. Ixruis 
filling station o|>cra|or.

Sheriff John F.gioff of Hancock 
county said last night lh*t tire 
piano irmcr-farmer, John C. Rot 
teiman, - was taken into custody 
at Pais Christian yrsleiday after
noon. The arrr»t occurred ,rl 
about 4:00 o'clock, five liouiv 
after three rifle slugs weie pumn 
ed into 33-year-old Q. C. Crad
dock. Rosverrnan is under charge 
of "shooting willi inleni lo kill," 
the sheriff said.

Craddock received two of lhc 
aim.

the back of his ilmuider. Oils 
cers said his condition Was "not 
serious.''

Egloff aald he had talked t-> 
both OniicTinan and Craddock 
•bout the shooting and both told 
substantially the same story. Me 
said hwth tofd hint ttier** had 
been an argument nfter Hosier- 
man asked Craddock how to drive 
to the town of Kiln,- Miss. Crad
dock claimed, however, that Him- 
aarman .was dissatisfied with 
Craddock's instructions, while Hos
ier in an claimed Craddock "asked 
ma If Must waa all I wanted to 
know then he hit me with his 
fUt.

Egloff said Hossernian iclated 
further happenings thus:

“1 got a wronch from my car 
and hit him with it. Then h* 
jerked the wrench,away from me. 
I asked him* to give it • hack and 
ha refused. Then 1 reached In my 
car and got a rifle. Credible t  
dropped the wrench and started' 
for the station. I «hbt-into the 
alf and didn't think I hit’ him.

“I jumped Into my car and 
drove away and Craddock came 
out of the alatfon and fired 
four shots at me after my ear 
was moving.” , '* J ■'

Egloff aa|d llosscrman's wrap 
on, a combination rifle-shotgun, 
was seised when be waa arrested.

The sheriff said Biwueimaii told 
him that when he left the Crad
dock nation here, he drove to 
Kiln, (topped briefly and contln-

Pi
cr I-aPollatta would take ,the joo 
if it were offered. After finish 
tng a 30-hour stint of writing the 
committee’* final’  draft of Us 
reports, LafolkU e left Friday 
morning for Mexico on private 
business. He ha* practiced law 
here since leaving the Senate.

Ill agreeing with widespread 
congressional demand for crer. 
linn of a separate, government 
corporation to bundle the aid pro. 
gram, the Hartimait group pro
posed that it have Its* own board 
of director* bulwarked by a cll- 
lieii's Advisory Committee and .1 
joint congressional committed.

Such a “strong and flealble’l 
agency, the report aald, would 
make detailed Mpclaion*' on which 
nations should get priority deliv
ery bn scarce food, fuel and Hr 
dustrisl Hem*. Ita foreign organ- 
lialimt would follow up the de
cisions to see that the simpHe-i 
"are pul to proper use" and tha. 
the countries meet their own 
commitment* under the general re
construction program,
- However, the report was cm 
phatic that no political “strings" 
should be attached to aid.

America should not ask, the 
report held, that soy rountrv 
lie required to abandon lla plan 
of ernnnmie organisation If »urh 

. .  _  . plans have Iwen “adopted ami
ued.to his farm near Long Beach: r , rrj*j 0ul Jn a free and Hem- 
that enroute home he stopp'd w r t l ir way"
•long the road and removed with * iw tarlng ’ that “open Ideologi- 
a ra to r blada several printed ra | war h u  bean declared al-

Taxes May Be Cut a g ^ g y g L ,  .... 
Next Year, Almost1"”””1 d“pprt "™ ,M7 “ 

Hardly, Not Quite
n r  JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Nov. l l- ( /T )  
Thla hlta you.

A special committee of rlv- 
illans. almost businessmen, thinks 
taxes ran be cut next year. (A 
word of caution: What they think 
and what will happen are two dif
ferent things. So don’t  build false 
hopes.) .

Hut what they say wUL be.argued 
m Congress. And the Kepubliran- 
cnntrolled Congress seems certain 
to pass a tax-cut bill of some kind. 
(Then it will he up lo President 
Truman to decide whether hell 
kill such a bill with a veto In 
1948 as he did with two such bills 
in 4947,1

The special committee reported 
rrrcntJy nfter months of work. 
In brief. It said:

The government’s whole tax 
el-up needs overhauling but In- 

rows taxrs should be cut right 
away.

Simpler said than done. Before 
income taxes can be cut, there 
are problems, Roughly, here’a a 
bird's eye view of them:

( I.eat year—the fiscal year end- 
, ing June 30, 1047—the cost of run-

erament dropped from 194 
1M8. (The amount which la the 
difference between government 
costa and money taken In taxes 
can be used by the government 
in paying off aome of the national 
debt, which is about *259,000,-" 
000,000.)

(That debt Is money the govern
ment borrowed to keep running, 
mostly In war-time. The Interest 
on the debt costs about *5,000,- 
000,000. a  year.)*

The special tax committee thinks 
maybe the cost of running the 
government can be reduced from

In the next four year*)
So Congress’ 'problem will ba to 

eut the  cost of runnfhg the govern
ment, cut taxes, have money to 
pay off some of the national debt 
and still hsvc money to put into 
the Marshsll Plan.

(One member of the 10-man 
special committee, Matthew Woll, 
a big chief in the AFL, disagrees 
with the committee on a number 
of ita ideas about cutting taxrs at 
this time.)

TOE:
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. Sheriffs Gun Fight*7
Il'estlaesS fraas f s » i  Oa*»

men. relorded and emptied It 
•gain.

One of the mien fell dead at the 
door. The other stopped, started 
to drag his partner, made the 
doorwav and then fell under En
nis' bullet barrage.

As an officer, Ennis previously 
had killed four persons.

He once was no-billed for klib^ 
ing a negro in a Jail after, U P

Submarine 
northern and

ridges ring 
western Pacific,

fOTswo.ooft.ootrn; pcrhipa'iSMAo,-
000.000 or even *20,000.000,000.

Can It? Congress will have to 
decide that. And If that's poss
ible, how much can'taxc* be re
duced? Congress will have to de
cide that, too. But reduced when?
In the fiscal year which starts 
July I, 1948, and ends June 30, 
1949?

If the cost of running th f  
government can-be eut from the 
present *37,000,000,000 to *26,000,- 
000,000, then the government u  
might be able to cut taxes. But/), 
how much?

Before tha t can be done. Con
gress will have to consider:

How much it should leave—be
tween TUnning the government and 
taxes collected—for psying off 
some of the national debt and

Ir r , *‘l* forming mush. Islands 4i

sheriff said, the negro attempted 
the to gel hi* gun. Ennis was tried 

•nd acquittM on charges of slay

as the Aleutians, the Kuriles, 
Japan and the Hynkus.

when the sheriff attempted 
carry out *, court order.

to

s* . S u s s a j a n e  ^'W C K , 'ni.'ioo.tKKi.ooo. Thi. , . . , T  .h;,TTruj;;ru;1S*E-SS:
in i r / I t *  U|"r r J. in , Sixteen European countries figureIsMH—(in* ro»t of running the gov-1 th<*v*ll omhI about i f>f* oooooo - 
rrnmrnt is figured right now to be ooo |„ ^about *37.000.000.000 -~ i ^  <n outside aid, mostly from us.

• YARDLEY VENETIAN BUNDS
America's Most Hrsut.fol 

Aluminum •* Cedar •• Prlishrd Alamlaum 
Ash Me For Free Esrlmate 

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Itoliinrton -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729

I

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM ‘ 
Try

TIP-TO P ICE CREAM
Wd make our own Ico Cream, All flatort 

.. Tasty — Delicious — Healthful

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
411 Sanford Avenue - Phone 121F
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Aid For China

1

signs nn his car. signs advertising 
his plano-tunlng business; that be 
drove to P ait Christian after 
■topping off at his home for a 
B M jg g

He offered no resistance to ar- 
rast.

Egloff said a preliminary head
ing for Hosier man .will be he'd 
before a jnsllra of the peace al 
Bay f it  Louis, “probably Wed tin  
day morning." , , r ,

Armistice Day
rrsBltss,* nun  l*nar ii» i 

weaken our will afid’sur sbillty 
to .fight that war,”

In Cincinnati (Uneral Elchel- 
berger described beaten Japsn as 
“a great—m aiv-i» .Ta f -  |«,trnTmr

[ f l M M P i i
r  •

m

' • i
■

M l

ends. to,act as a>delerrrnt and 
perhaps even tn nut off the day 
when otir lads wtlllhnrch again.

Tha Commandrr of the Eighth 
Army of Occupation said the 
Japanese “would have been sav
age conquerors had they defeated 

. _HI."-but_nnw "took upon us with 
respect ami even budding friend-

The General did not elaborate 
on Japan's usefulness as a 'Me- 
tsrrent" In his address. However, 
the Islands lie geographically lie. 
tween the conflicting interests 

trie Unitedand ideologies of 
States and Russia 

In ScrsnUin. I’a. Bear Admiral 
aletaugh sain the strength of 

America and its, Hopes for world 
peace depend noj only on Ita

I

America and ita, Hopes for world 
peace depend not only on Us 
armed forces, but on a sound 
domestic economy. "This Is so be
cause economic difficulties any
where in the world can no longer 

.be solved at the national level."
“Our Wry system' of Yepre- 

Mntatlva Democracy Js being and 
will continue to be judged Ideo
logically In a great measure on 
the baits of our ahHtty to main, 
tain a sound domestic economy," 
Admiral Coldough ssld,

*_2 Fliern Killed _
(C—alls**• fr-m .ffsa i Os»l

Fbnd Du Lac,, Wi»...,yv*re killed.
SgL Pasquale A. Mens! emerg

ed from the crash kii a'hero.
Ha and . Corporal Robert A. 

Quinn were In the tall aectlon 
when the plana went down. Quinn, 
the smallest man in the plane, 
tried an eaeape hklch, but the 

hut# ha was wearing caught 
trapped him. Mansi delayed 

etcape to uotangta the 
and rtiora him through. 

. . . .  B-B»'a home field waa the 
Bmoky Hill Army Air Base at 
Ball ns. Has.

At-tha hoeplUl, Bgt- Mantl re
marked: ,

jra happens Just before
*

Ip another B -»  crash 
•go — ]«st before an-

ready by the totalitarian nations," 
ths committee ssid American aid 
is needed not only lo repair 
w ar ravaged Europe'a economic 
system but to counter the “delib
erate sabotage by the Commun
ist* who see In the continuance 
of misery and chaos their ties) 
chance for ultimate victory." .

Despite ita 'p ica  that America 
give “genernuily and wisely," tho 
committee voiced serious doubt 
of. this country's ability tv ful
fill the want list drawn up by 
the IS western, European nations 
In their Taria 'Marshall I’lah re- 
iwnY It also quctloned whether 
Eufnpe'a need* are a* .great as 
atated. In the matter of coal, 
steel, petroleum and electrical ma 
c H l u e t ^ ” 
tons of grain a year, it was

Europe ha* asked 10,000,OIK) 
notch, but America will be lucky 
to have that much for export 
Lo the whole world. Other food* 
—fata, olla, peanut*, dried frulta 
and vegetable*—may help maku 
up (he deficit.

Farm machinery ahipmenls can 
Ire doubled, at the beat, while 
Europe want* them quadrupled. 
Fertiliier, rated high on the com 
mlttee'a “muat" list, cannot be 
lextstrd much In 1948 but should 
rise substantially In 1910. The re
quested coal can tie spared, but 
only if Ibis counlry solves It own 
wants 1.600,000 tons next year, 
coal-car shqrtage.

Steel scrap, of which Europe 
"cannot bg safely, exported at 
this time; nor should any “sub
stantial quantity of semi-finished 
steel" be exported. Europe'a need 
for steel mill equipment is un
clear. the committee said, and 
so la this country's ability to 
provide iL

Re-Hurfacing

parking 
k rench

<<'-*ilnN»e Cm- I-a* nnsl
posed ordinance to limit 
in restricted areas on 
Avenue.-duo—4o— the - fact" tlml 
parking signs Lava not yet a r
rived.

H. B. Odham’a request to oper* 
ate four new taxicabs waa ap
proved, provided that ha pur
chases and operatea Ik* eaba 
within 80 daya, said Mr.' Bayer.

Application of tbe Elks Club 
(o operate a  bar at their* club 
house for members only, was 
approved. »

Application of tha South Atlan
tic Gas Company to Increase gas 
rates under a sliding scale, waa 
taken under advisement.

A letter from Police Chief Roy 
Williams, stating tha reasons for 
dismissal of Willis Sutton, negro 
officer In Goldsboro from the po
lice force on Oct.' *7, waa r a d  
and approved. It was pointed out 
In tbe latter that 
Sharon had ate roly 
Button for undue, uw 
making arrest of a negro, Mather 
Hajrlru.
1 Bids were authorised for pur

chase of 100 foot of new two and

H'nnflnvM Ir-M •*»«• (1**1
St. Germain Isle 
River in the uutakirt 
.Supply hcadquHrtcr* of the Ainvi 
lean Graves Registjatimi Com
mand, aome 160 Ann t teen rud
dier*. wore to hear an addir-.i 
by Got, George T. Traver.

tj. 8. Ambassador Jefferson 
Canary and mcRihcra of the- I'arit 
(Mist of the American U’gtoii a t
tended ceremonies at the Parle 
rhurch of Notre Datm- Des Vic- 
tolrua A |>laque |»re*rntrd— try 
Mrs, Theodore Roosevelt, Jt., in

, , e . fl nnfit'iiMt f••»**♦ t*wr» llipmt
I1 * I replied It Is bis understanding irtx of (nri*. jjIB, „„ additional funds will be 

needed I(j the lu cv n l fiscal yesr 
fur that imtiui.e. The fiscal year 
cn.ln June 30. IfUH

Tlie overall figure of *2.(157.- 
(KMi.OLm inrlutltM J I,bon,O00,ofH)
In proposed outlays for the long- 
rangv European recovery pro
gram. in nddftion to *697,000,000 
fur iminedlaU) stop.gap _ aid to 
France. Italy and Austria, Mai 
ah lilt sard. -,

Tbe Secretary of .Stale raid 
(lie amount repiescnla additions!memory of' Hrig. Geneml Thro

dure RoohvcII, Jr„  and • appropriation* to bo requested of
Congress !<eypnd lluiseValrrndv'i 
voted for foreign financing In the j 
last session

Tbe cabinet mrmlier gave the e 
eatlmnlrv in response to n reque(t 
bv Chairman Vandenlicrg (It 
Mich I for n “total Imlnnce sheet" 
of proptesed expenditures In the 
government year ending nest 
June 30,

Marshall already-hn* said thst 
the long-range recovery program 
will cost about *7.000.000,000 in 
the next 16 months. He has esti
mated its final ovrr-ail cost lo 
this rountrv nt somewhere !>e- 
tween *10,000,000,000 arid tin,. 
000,000,000, .

Quentin Roosevelt, was unveiled 
during- the ceremonies. .  - 

In Brussels, Prince Charier, 
Regent of Rclgiui*, laid a wreath 
la-fore the monument lo Itelgium'i 
Unknown Soldier/ No Communist 
demonstrations were announced 
in Belgium.

Arrangements in other conn 
tries varied.

Britain held a day of tenirm- 
hrance for the (tend of h«'h 
World Wars on Sunday. No ert 
inoriy was planned today.

(iermany—Each American A-- 
my unit arranged its own , oh- 
scrvance and the 11. ft. military 
goverm»r. General Lueiun D. Clar. 
in a atatrrhent to trorqn, ufged 
them to lie ''strongr vigilant and 
prepaird to preserve with every 
means at our command, our way 
of life."
_ Austria—American, British ami 

French occupation troops 
their own ohxcitanre.

Movie Hearing
fr«H4 !**!*• Oltfl

By approval was obtained by tele- 
hcliLj graph, telephone and mail.

Rlnee tbe House was not in
Denmark—Ceremotiy at French Mon a t ' the time, normal proce-

war memorial.
Norway. Sweden, Finland 

Nothing planned. ,
Italy—No celebration. Dalian 

armistice celebrations held Nov, 
4 and Communist newspaper* 
still refrying to celebration of 
3Qth aunlvvrsary of Red Itevolu. 
tlon.

Mr. Sayer stated th a t'lid  ex-- 
pects transfer*or the balance of 
properly op the Municipal Airport 
wltiiln the near in days. This in 
rtudes aUmt 30 buildings.

A letter from Edward Higgins, 
manager of the Semi nolo County 
Chainlier nf Commerce waa . read 
pioporing th e . formation itf .» 
County Fair Association and u v  t 

Synthetic Trainer add P ar-1 
•chute Loft Buildings, also a | 
lease op the Dusty Hoots Riding 
Cluh’a pronerty (with the latter’s 
permission) for fair use,

The

lure calls for the cnfnmlltw* to 
turn thr- citations over to the 
spoilkpr, who tins the tipllnn, of 
Iitming Item over to the dixlrirt 
attorney for pnarcution or side- 
tracking them until the House It-
self enu net,

Potiprr claim* the Speaker also 
Ims nuthorltv to t elect <Sli» cita
tion* outright.

were recalled later becnm# of 
what was described as q lerhnlca- 
lily There wan no Immediate ex
planation. tint presumably the 
point was made that a majority 
of the committee had not actually 
met to consider the action.

Mprtln, meanwhile!, n o t  i f | 
Popper hud lit* asahcTalfs tolflle 
n brirf and Ik* rendv to argue'the

At a hurriedly called news con
ference, Popper' ronlrndrd that 
Martin was railing for uigumcnt 
“on a matter not before him" amt 
protesting against "tho unreason-Commission approved tli«

tdek of the Fair -Ax.Ulalton. but I'id, "^ m d u o T ss ta " '?  
Mayor Gut stated that tic beifeved nM* nnd lm,luo ha*U - 
that buildings for use for n fair 
should be more isolated than lho«" 
mentioned. Thricfore, no approval 
concerning Jhe huildinga was, giv
en.

We wilt argue under serious 
protest,? be said, adding that "the 
Speaker la fearful of allowing tha 
House, a* the peoples' representa
tives, to debate It,"

OWN YOUR OWN I1USINESH
Electric Meat Block Resurfacing Machine- Complete 

Price- *323.00 Cash 
Every Meat Market A Customer 

F. W. Flake) Box m  Sanford, Florida

d h b ° y - '  ’it make* V°u
Corn-Soya, the new cereal sen- 
lotion, it really nourishing, yog 
know. In a crisp, new delicious 
way, it brings you proteins, vtto* 
mint and minerals. Oat It at your
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In LlnJly There la Strength'
t air w ralhrr through Thursday, 
Cooler this afternoon and tonight 
ronlinurd root through Thursday,

To Protect th* Peace of the World; 
lo  Promote the Progress of America 
To Produce Prosperity for Hanford.
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Truman Plans 
ToDeliverHis

Fate Of Three 
Continents Is

GIANTS EAT HIGH ON THE HO<

Bonds'
President Tu Appear 

Before .Joint Ses
sion On Inflation, 
European Cr i s i s

Middle East Must Be 
Kept From Hostile 
Nation To . Insure 
Peace, S e c u r i t y

NF.W YORK Nov.' 12 (/P) U y 
W. ilrndriton. a lop Stale De
partment policy-makrr, >atd today 
that the (ate of three continent! 
depend* on keeping the oil firldi 
of the Middle Fait out of the 
hand* of an “unfriendly ■ great

Hughes Inquiry In- 
, volves Morgcnthau 

In Profit Made On 
4 Million In Bonds

DeGaulle Urges 
Alliances With 
Western Nations

Buck In Washington

W A S tllM .luS . No*. 12 
Serrrtar * uf Stale Mar

shall mid today that nearly 
t.dim Amealran iliilitan offi
cer* are hrlpmg the t hiuese 
mi*ernmeiit in ii* »»r againat 
Communist ai nun. Imt he aald 
Ihe ( him--..- government "must 
do more there hefore "e  rap 
do more here.*’ Marshall tola 
Ihe llouir I .iiiirn  \ffalra 
t oinmillre that Ihe I'n ittd  
Staten ha* ih u  aulliorircd an 
additional Irainillg center lo 
help China in Formosa.

NEW YORK. Nov. II, gP » -  
Qp Henry Morgrnthau. Jr., adld to

day ‘It’e an outright lie* When 
ha wan informed of Ma|. Gen. 
•ral Bennett E. Mayara* tewll- 
mony before the Renata War 
Investigating Committee In 
Washington that Meyera had 
dlacuaaed a mldli-mlllion-dollar 
bond transaction with the for
mer Secretary of the Treaaory.

Morgenlhau said “Ihe con- 
versation never took place."

•  “Our whole practice there 
*  (Treasury Departraent)." Mur- 

■enlbau aald, “* n  lo diarour- 
age speculation In government 
bonds and to make It impossible 
for people to speculate In gov
ernment bonds."

WASHINGTON Noy- 12 (IF)—  
Maj. General Bennrtl F_ Meyeta 
told tenalott today lie and hi* 
wife, netted $90,000 fiom a $L* 

A 000.000 wartime bond deal alxiut 
W  which he laid he coniulted then 

Secretary of the Treasury Mor
grnthau. Morgenlhau told him 
he “didn't »ee how I could go

General power
Without laying to directly, lie 

made it plain he had Ruttia in

Daily in the inter eat* of 
national arrutity and in

peace
ihould he n o . aggietuon in tin* 
area,' Hende linn laid.

He i* director of the ‘llate de
partment'* office of Near F'ailem 
and Afiiian affair*. In an ad- 

prepared for the Academy ofdreit prrpared (or the Academy of 
Political Science he asserted-that 
“Middle F.ailern oil repreienl* the 
lifeblood of the indutlry and Iran*- 
|k>i! not only of *oulhein A*ia 
and of Africa but .lfm uf ihe Fu- 
ro|>e of lire future.!*

"AM unfriendly foreign power 
in po tu u lu n  of ilia c  reserves 
would he in n position to hamper, 
If nofr prevent, the rehabilitation 
of western Europe and tu retard 
the economic, development of 
Africa and southern Asia." he

liiim an will iprak to mrmheit of 
I h r. 1 loutr .uni Sen.ite in the 
I Ionic of Repn crnt.rli* e* chamber

e ," De Gaulle de

Vishinsky Rap Frenchmen's Bay Takes Group Of 
Sanford Civic Leaders On Cruise

The retired general a ilory <>f 
the transaction came atop contra
dictory te»limony fiom him and 
Howard Hughe* a* to whether 
Meyera sought a loan from the 
airplane manufacluter for a bond

U. S AMBASSADOR lo Great Britain. 
Lewis W. Douglas la shown on hit 
arrival in Washington from London. 
II'* will hold a series of conferences 
with t’lesldent Truman and Scrrfr> 
tary of State George C. Marshall on 
European relief.’ (fiirrmelinniilt

Big Four” Over 
UN Violations A largr gnu, it 

Ihel. w.*r* tmA iueir 
(lay, which will iqxi.it 
much rmbmiaim ;.vei

Hughe* leslified Meyer* Djed to 
borrow $200,000 to finance a 
$10,000,000 bond •peculation at a 
lima when Meyer*, a* an Air Force

Quotes Truman About Unitrtl Sta ir* r in iu b f l of Comt ovrfrtlAiil To Germany Tosaid, must 
of lieggar. Hye window* and (Is iniootll lull 

!•> llic*Ncillillo le l  oiinlv Chamber
".Such u' power might • w ell he 

nlile, if once in possesion of lire
lut it ill tin t ,if$f mnc*\ a

Help Defeat Russia • ••.•itect'
strategic and economic resources 
of this area, lo decide the des
tinies of at least three continents 

11 4 !■•*• a m  *

o f f i c e r .  wa» negoltahng w 
Hughe* on warplane contract*. On Horse Races YO R K . No*. -12 i l l ')  

Deputy Fmrtgn Minuter 
Y, Vniumkv fast night nr- 
It i it .* itt, the United Stale*, 
and I ian ic of displaying

, Ralph Smith 
Main Speaker 
At Pilot Meet

rt-ttflimrti na 11i i y  lull lilt 
hr Municipal Piei .short of lilt* Amrrirmi Krilir^fion of

Red Atomic Bomb
offered to lei Cold Snap Chills 

| Wide Section Of U.S.
Colorful Parade Be 

gins. Day Celebra Republican Leader 
Says Price FixingAs.Fishing Tripmd piinciptr* « { the United N.tJohn L. Galloway 

Adka/ Strong Defense 
At VF\V!s Meeting

cnutllioi'il si'ii ml uiilvs down III1 
liver lo niBiki't 67. tin tlic return 
trip it cruised to m il till- sluire 
ui -Kiilt-rnme, then straigln t" 
tin' Munici|uil pier.

K.iuard' liiggins, inaiiagsr of 
(fie Sentintilh County t ’lmiii!«'i 
of Commcrcv* m ii hrief l.il.

tty ASSOCIATED' 1'HB.SS
Is Not SolutionAutumn's first cold snap chilled 

wide section uf the countryA colorful parade yesterday 
morning by, more lhan 85 member* 
of the Duily Root* Riding Club 
imitated a full day nf Armistice 
event* carried out with great sue- 
t ail by. this am  sigawiraliBni ire 
eluding a fitb fry and tournament, 
pony and <|uarter btir*,r race* at 
their fine new, track at the •Mun
icipal Airport* where more than 
1,000 galbrrrd for tlie Events.

Tire parade in downtown San
ford,. which waf decorated with 

on Seminole Route-

Official Washingtonmaintained ilia! Ruuia's foteign
poliry It "one uf |iejie, * \  iiliirt'Lv

Temperatures ranged from aero CHICAGO Vnv I (An Price 
cmilrid i* i»*> '•ii'Ui*r in inflation.Sees Story Also As 

liuotitet -Qf -̂lVWmtie-
in North Dakota to around th 
fi•’■■ring mark In- most parts of

John I- Galloway urged a 
rong National def*n*e am r rc- 
jssted support 6/ ‘the National • an Malnmrn witli piiniinig .1 

program o f. "halted and »nn)i| 
.inimui" low aid In* muntiy. 

jn tuppoiI of In' tTaiin. Vi
- lull * k y tefrlied In- a new*p*|iei 
>iiiry ol l lM1 wbnli quoted Pier 
i.lenl Truman llirn a U N ,r(i 
alor—at dnlaiirig ilia! ihe Unit 
rd Stair* tlmuld help ILima **T 

I t’Millnura »n l'«»* ">■ • *

low tin- dii mark froiiCth® Kuchtes 
}o central Pennsylvania.

Tin* mercury dropjKit to ^2 
111 Nashville, Trim., this uioiuiik 
gml l>-m|>vratiirrs in tlic’till's wei • 
irported in Georgia, Mis<u*ki|ip.i 
la.iiiilarm and Teias.

Ilirmlngharn, Ala., had a low nf 
4U, one degree under the mini 
niurn in Muhile,

menlary law is necessary to rx- 
pvdit*- a meeting, however smalt; 
It is necessary to put over ideas 
or projects; to anrooth out -dif
ferences! and engenders .cuurfcsy, 
staled Mrs. Smith who 
First Coloisiana 4:0 “Let your 
speech lie always with grace, 
seasoned with salt that ye may 
know how ye ought to answer 
every wan." The rule of the ins- 
T d ftiy m h e  rule of parliamentary 
law, she said, amphasliing that a 

<c—n— r* ■ •„  r* « . Sis 1

Monday night.
A film also was shown depict

ing the Nth Air Force in acllon 
in the - Chinese theater.

Comdr. F. D. Scott called on 
all World War vaterans to rela'r- 
th s lr  aapsriencea ovaraeas on Ihu 
day that the Armlitlce wa* sign
ed. Those replying were: Herbert 
Pope, PercjL Chapman atuUE. ;A. 
Monfortvn.

Aa this meeting was dedicated 
to the observance of Marine Day, 
all Marines present were called 
on to tell of thalr dutiei and 
experiences In World War II.

The commander reported that 
mambarahip now totals 160, anJ 
announced that the next district 
msating will be hald In Orlando

iraa ltaeea  rag* SIX

linin’ aiiu.uiil i.f motU’V 11,id,.,I lo 
1 In* money *ep*il, t,v Tin- Dernoe- 
ini New lh-.nl Adininiivtrntion." 
Ueece fold a^im-etingjif tin: Ahra^ 
Iiisiii l.inoln \  til it.licit Iti-piitdican 
Club last night *

"Titer,- is- nothing we can do 
rx rrp l fu r r  th r  frn’T'Vtnn'A*rr hat e 
bwii <>n n huge monetary spree 
and Have n seven- economic hang
over l lint must in1 swenied out," 
lii’.’t't* declared.

"Price control hti* been sug- 
ge-led a- tt iiihvIC nntldoto tor 
(hi* linngovi'i. mil (ills sugges- 
liml 1* h icd helling. Ihe vug- 
gostion come* fi..m tin- ra.IicaT*

4 I tfnllnirra on I'afir , fell I

Ala. There wa* 
a sharp overnight drop In tern , 
in lu tu iis . iii Taxos. Sun Antonio.vard at Fort Mellon Parkr and led 

by Sheriff P, A- Mho bearing the 
American Flag and Mr*. Roy Reit
er with .lire ,club flag, proceeded1 
up Park- Avenue to Fir»t Street, 
then to Mrllonvtlle Avenue and 
on out lo the rpce track. A large 
crowd applauded them. .

lo ilii' county, and outlined plain 
for .day and evening cruises, 
t  Among liinte on the trip, were 
Mr. ami Mr*.‘ Edward lliggni* 
Mr. and MrfT John L., Gallowav

M un Pa|f fell!

which had a high of CC yesterday, 
n  jHirtod a low of .'17. Fort Worth 
and Dallas each reported Itfi, 
and St. Charles, La., Sit.

Forecasters said the cool wealli 
nr would mova Into the Atlantic 
seaboard and tha New England 
Slates today and tonight and the; 
predicted continued cold wreathe 
for the midwest section.

Grand Forks, N, D„ was the 
coldrst spot today, with a mark 
of’ sero, and the mercury was 
near that figure In other Nor'h 
Dakota cities. Temperatures were 
near normal along the Pacific 
coast \ _

Al*o IliVultrtl, well ml..mini
authorilin i.n.l privately today, it 
|ito|tagamla, intended Im local 
llnt*i,in con*U(ii|ilion a* well at 
lor llie "told wai" ol nritrt.

lerming llie litbing lerbniqlie 
an old ttarulbv m military infelli.- 
gem e, lltetr aillloniiie* taiil ll 
wink* like th ii:

A rumor it planted al a point

I'yre Taylor Urges 
Helical Of Statute

Sen. Claude Pepper 
CbnfurH With Higgins WAHHINGItlN, Nov. 12 l/V>-' 

An outriglii appeal of The wr«ge 
liour law was advocated today 
hy Tyre Taylor, gem m l rounsel 
..f the Soul hern Slate* Industrial 
Council. .

Taylor srfid -the Ill-hour week 
which Is standard In Hie law “I* 
ilia, vary opposite of llie ull-out 
emphasis on production which the 
tip*»s so urgrntly demand.“

He estimsted that -substitution 
of a 46 hour m -ck.in-1L-S. In
dustry Would yield enough men 
hour* to build 1*.046,000 morn

Rent Hike Studied 
For College Project„  k  . , , , Senator Clauds Pepper Inform-

Koy Kerter of Langwood won | n „ mber of Commerce Mana- 
1 ( dmiimm.4 .«  r*e* arsi 1 g,,. y;,|»srd Higgins, on a visit 

* 1 here yesterday morning, that It

00,000 Puerto Ricans AdTndS
Said In New York

Pakistan Hits huliu 
For Seizing StateTALLAHASSEE, Nov. 12 o1\ 

Tin’ ,S(atc Improvement-Com 
mission today asked tin- tiuaid of', 
Control to deeido whether Uni-1 
vi’rstly of Kliwiua dormitniv, 
rents gancially sfluuld i f  laised 
tu twip finance an (ttJtOOJHHt rienr 
student housing project.

Romania King Denies 
He Is Fleeing Country some nrw*pspri, magaime or 

1 .11I10 tU liun . The idc.i it lo gel 
tltr lunmi into iiiiu ls lm u  and 
Ib riTTee  wbrlbcr it it dcna-vl or 
• onlirmrd.

In lire publitlied tlriiul or con- 
K'MlIaaee fsae

NEW DELHI, Nov. 12 uW—
The Pakistatr guverttiiu’iit. In_a
sta irm itu - IxsiiPil to ' ihe press 
today, rharncli'lired India's uc* 
rupalioii of 1 In* princely alale cf 
Junagudh as an unwarranted vi
olation of PakiMoo territo ry . , 

Ttie slateme'lil avoerted that 
Pakistan refused lo recognise In- 
dla's assumption of ndimuisirative 
fiim'lious in Juungmlh, which it 
■ N|d lind ts-en aeliieVetP by a

a full report would not be avail
able for the special session uf 
Congress.

Sen. Pepper state.) that the 
President is reluctant t o . allow 
the flood control Issue to' come 
up In Ike special aggslon, but that 
It will be handlad during the 
regular session In January,

The Florida delegation, he said 
had requested General Wheeler, 
chief engineer, that the usual 
procedure be dlepented with In 
this Florida situation and the 
funds be allotted direct for the 
plans as davlaed by the •engineer.

MUNICH Germany, Nov. 11 (A*) 
—King Mihal I of Romania said 
today be had heard reports he 
was fleejog his country, but that 
they were “mliculous and untrue."

The 28-year-old monarch and 
his mother Helen, divorced wife 
of ex-King Carol, Dew In from 
Bucharest an route to .the London 
wadding of Princess Ellssbeth.
’ "1- have heard those reports, 
quite a few of ihsm," Mlhai aald

Tlie Hoard uf Control' hat ask 
ed iim Improvement Commission 
In finance construction of the 
new dormitories, which would 
take rare of 1,400 men students 
and lUtO women,.

However, the ’ Commission Di
rector Charles' II. Overnun said

problems unless the Dow of Puer- 
to Kicans la diverted from Ihe 
overcrowded areas to other sec
tions of. the city,, a Board of 
Education committee report spy* 

The report, released yesterday, 
was prepared under the direction 
of six assistant superintendents 
of schools who have made a study 
of social and education aspect s 
nf the sharp rise in Puerto Rican 
immigration here.

An estimated 400,000 of the 
islanders now live In New York 
city with an additional 30,000 ar
riving yearly.

The report u ld :
"As an American citizen, th* 

Puerto Rican has unrestricted 
right to chnoee his place of real- 
.fence within the United States. 
Practically, however, the vaet ma
jority of newly arrived Puerto 
Ricans are making their way Into

P̂ropoHcd Loan To 
China Is Not Enough

>f urntwhelming. ariuciLretirement i f  revenue “certificate!
SHANGHAI, Nov, 12-(/P>- 

llutlness and financial experts 
in Shanghai said today the nrop- 
oaed 1^00,000,000 U. S. alii.to- 
China program would rescue this 
nation from threatened bankruptcy 
tiut would be totally inadequate 
for btdsterlng war-liallered com
munications and industries.

These person* said the proposed

mi tin' building would niea.i 
monthly dormitory charges of 
nearly 1-76. per student.

Indian Prime Mlnistei Jawah- 
11 rial Nehru announced Sunday 
that hia government has “tern- 
imrarily" taken over lb* admin-' 
fatratlun »f Jipiugutlh at ibe re
quest of Junngailh Premier Shah 
Nawzai Bhutto to save it from 
"a complete administrative break
down."

Junakadh, a 4,100-square mile 
state on the Kathiawar peninsula, 
originally acceded to Pakistan, 
although Its population • is nre- 
duminantly Hindu. Its ruling Na- 
wab is a Moslem,

The Pakistan press note said 
that 20,000 well-armed Indian 
troops, supported by .tanks, had 
entered Jnnagadh and imposed an 
ultimatum to surrender. Previous
ly, it charged, Indian troops had 
entered the state disguised In ci
vilian clothes.

He .reported dormitory charge* 
at Florida State University hero 
are about |I2.60 a month amt 
romrrented Ihe proposed Gabies 
villi- rate* would, lx* "exorbitant

,Roxas’ Liberal Party 
Suffers Vote Setback

Need For Bringing Up Children
To Face Realities Of Life Told

MANILA, Nor. 1*— Presi
dent Roxas' Liberal Party appar
ently retained a - bar* working 
majority in tba Philippines Sen-

assistance would wipe out China'* 
BUILDING MEET foreign exchange deficit—expected

Members of the Southern Build- ( | n reach $100^000,000 for the 
Ing Code Congrats, now In session year—permit importation of
In Orlando, will be guest* here to - ; urgently needed food, cotton, fer- 
morrow, with Grady Duncan, city tillier anil ppetroleum. 
building Inspector, and member of The goyertunciU -Would Ilka to 
’their Hoard uf Truitees ax holt, have money |n  develop capital 
Events include a golf tournament project*, including, In order of 
at the Seminole Country Club at importance, communications, etec- 
2:30 o’clock, a St. John* cruise .on , r je power, fertilizer plants and 
the Frenchman’s Bay, and a ban- h„ * y >mj ,lght inau, lry .

Harris Infan 
Shortly Af1

ale on tha basis of scattered In
complete returns from yesterday's 
tillier and petroleum.

The Liberals ha ‘ 
landslide in ballot 
Senate seats and 41 
A spokesman for I

ting for sight 
i governorship*, 
the President's 

offlcii conceded tonight a t least 
two members of, the opposi
tion Nationalists Party wsre 
virtually certain of election to 
the Senate. They were Camilo 
Oils* and Euloglo Rodrigues, 
former President Os men a.’s run
ning mate In the 1948 elections 
anlinst Roxas.

Heavy liberal voting from the 
VUayan Islands of the central 
Philippines w as. cutting into

poorly housed sections of the 
citr.’*

It urged Insular, federal and 
city authorities to attempt to 
"divert the Dow of Puerto Rican

of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Harris 
at Lake Monroe, died one hour 
after birth yesterday. Funeral 
services will be cowdufted for the 
dafaut a t th* gravoaide In Ever
green Cemetery Thuraday at 3:00 
P.M . with th* Rev R. It. Martin

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12-UP)— 

The week beginning Sunday, July 
11, today was fixed for the 1D4B 
Democratic National Convention 
to be Held In Philadelphia. Th* 
Republican National Convention 
will be held In th* same city and 
starts three weeks earlier on Mon
day! June •£!.

ROOKIE. OF YEAR 
CHICAGO, Nov. 12 UP)— 

Jackio Robinson. Brooklyn Dodg
er*’ star negro first baseman, 
will b* presented “Rookie Of The 
Year" awerd tonight by Jack Ry
an, chairman of Ihe Chicago 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America.

Of New York into other section* 
of the city and elawhero with 
some regard to th* adequacy of 
housing accommodations and hi 
the occupational crppnrtunitlea."

The report aald some of tho 
blander* live her* with aa many 
a t  “23 In four rooms—sleeping 
hags at a premium."

importance uf learning to face ary siso tlile  member of the 
rea lty  In industry today w* can United Daughters of tha Confed- 
obaerve examples of right * and eracy as some 1,000 members ro- 
wrong approaches to reality, A pprvsenting 46 states opened lb* 
right approach, for exsAple, la flrst business session of their 64th 

(Ceattaa**. am r*»* sta) annual bonventlon bars today.Nacionalbta leads In Luzon.

______________ i n * _____

<*
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The Sanford Herald Battle Against Disease State Department 
{Publishes Booklet 
To Answer Queries

RASSLI CRISIS
tX«M»*fcr4 In IM! 

t4 •* ill) lu tp l
* aM1 Naadar »•* Raafard* l f̂nrMa 

t i l  Ma«a«lia* Aim

At Il'iiAt eight cauncH of death 'will probably rstnblish 
all-time record low rut«* In 1947, the Metropolitan Life In
surance Company forecast recently. The causes are tubercu
losis, pneumonia and influenza together, appendicitis, syph
ilis, measles, scarlet fever, whooping cough, and accidents. 
This forecast is based on the experience among the many 
millions off the-companyhr Industihfl pOilcytiolirors for the

By JAM KM MARLOW

WASHINGTON Nov. 12 ««>- 
You've prob»bly asked yourself 
or your nelfhlnr lhl« question: — 

"tV h y~~iKouJif H rtlw n  cm giving 
•Id to Europe. particularly under 
the Marshall Plan?'

“That plan calla for shelling 
out help for the neat four year* 
ai a coat of may lie 120,000,000,- 
000. Why should wo Uko on 
lotnethina like tha t?1*

An answer to that la |H»*n by 
the apectal cdmmltte* which Pres- 
ident Truman appointed to atlidy

»» JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. Nov.

first nine months of the year.
The mortality from pneumonia and influenza hns de

clined to a level 17 per cent below the corresponding rate 
lust year and 71 per cent below the figure of only a dec
ade ago. “Apparently the day is not far distant,“ the Metro* 
ixdltan comments, “when pneumonia and Influenza together 
will be among the minor causes of death.” '

The record for tuberculosis is also outstanding. Not on* 
ly has the mortality from this disease set a new minimum, 
but the, per cent decline so far this year has been more 
than twice the

What's uur foreign policy? 
What's our 'policy on Germany?
On A nutria? On Japan? On Ko
rea. On Palestine? Ami »o an, , 
endlessly..

Individual* write* in, asking the 
novation*. So do group* and ur-.y. . 
Sanitations. ’ ^

They, aik became, under the 
huge flood of., international 
event*, they got haty or bogged 
down.

. So If you're one of throw Who 
have asked such i|ue*t!oni, you 
have ' plenty of company. And 
plenty ofCongreatm en are' put
tied on a ‘ lot of the point*, too.

The State Oepartment finally 
lia* derided to wrap «P' the an
swer* In a single package, one J ‘ 
handy bundle. So it ha* put out 
a booklet.

(Is name I* “ Aspect* of Current 
American Foreign Policy."
‘ Tbiy booklet, &t page* long, 

wlir.bc.puldi.licd Finlay by th e ,  
government printing office.

If you want n copy—it It nut 
free—write to, the Superintendent 
of Documonln, Washington, D. C

The price? The printing offico ,  
hasn't decided yet. Probably some- g ’ 
where lietween IS and 20 cent*.

In the introduction, to the book
let, the State Department eay*.

"Never Iwfora have the Amori*. 
can ptopli* asked so many ques
tion* about the facta of our In
ternational life.

"The foreign policy of tin  • 
United States rnniiAl lie codi
fied or g iven-form al-legal- e « -- • 
pieiwion in any single official doc
ument.

"It does not lend Itself to such ' j  
treatment, for it must remain - 
flexible and capable of adjust
ment to the changing circujpatan- 
eea of the time*.

fhe booklet doesn't try to cover 
the entire field of foreign poli
cy. Ami it doesn't go into greet 
detail in the part* It explain*.' *

Hut, the Stale Department says, 
the booklet outline* a "number of 
the major foreign-policy prob-a __/.   * I.. i L— 11.. I i .1

our ability to help Kuropc.
Thl* committee of 10'clUaent. 

headed by Rem eta ry of Commerce 
Itarrlman, gave these three rea- 
bona; wf '

1. Political—to atop, Commun-
lam. '

2. Kcohomlc—to help Europe 
and, by doing so, to help our-

average annual reduction in the pant dec
ade. The death rate among the Industrial policyholder* Is 
now below 35 per 100,000. Only 10 years ago the rote was 
about 50 per 100,000, and two decades ago almost 100 jK*r
100.0O0. *

In contrast to the favorable trend of mortality in evi
dence for the infectious diseases, cancer and the curdiovas-

■ a I*a4 r . m , . , - f  in m H ililh ii . 
!*» .. r*art*c«t>  T h e  l l t n iU  la  O '  
■ • H a u l  (UM  o f  n * « 'M U i» * . O l l i 
e r .  a r r  a ia ls la la r i l  la Ikr !■'**•< 
r i l l "  la  Ikr r a a a lr r  « l l k  k r * * « a a f-  
U r** l«  C k lra a a  aa il k r w  T « * .

•elves, tob.
2. Humanitarian - to help peo

ole In distress.cutarrcnal conditions show a slight increase.
. Suicides arid accidents show n satisfactory improvement 

over I04G, the company reports. The favorable experience 
for accidents is attributed to the decline in deaths through 
the demobilization of men In military service, ns well as 
to reductions in home and in motor vehicle accidents. Home 
accidents are the lowest 1ft the history of the company» while 
motor vehicle fatalities are the lowest for any peacetime 
year since 1942. *

* Thl* I* what the committee had 
to u v  on each:

Political— J
The countries of ra.terp Europei IS la a MrMkff af Ik* 

Pin# nklrk l* tMIlIra 
la Ika aua lr> rapakll- 
ill' ikr I*»r* 1 MS) enalr* 
Haiaspar. a* writ la  all

ire  dominated by Russia. We don’t 
want the countries of western
Europe to turn Communist or 
tortW.'un^rr,Russian, control. *'

t ty  lh our 6wn Interest to see 
bst this doesn't-happen. "

If the countries of wptlrfn Eu- 
°pe can liecome prosperous, 
here's lets chance they'll turn to

WEDNESDAY. NDV. tl. IP IT

III FILE VERSE FOR TODAY
DOUBT AND DISCOURAGE

MENT GET l!S NOWHERE. NO 
ONE HAS EXHAUSTED THE 
POSSIBILITIES GF FAITH: If 
thou canst liclievr, all things nro

K 'blc Pi him Gisl ‘believeth.—
t U S L .  •

Possible Peace omrmmism
Right now turn* western Eu

ropean countries which look to 
America for help ate uemoefatic. 
And the-people In them .are free. 
But the committee soya: 1

"These countries of western Eu
rope, cannot .continue to play this 
rota un-aided.

"If by Democratic means they 
do. Sot .soon obtain an. Improve
ment in their affaire, they may be

direction. T h e r e i n  __ _____
strength of tho Communistic tac
tic:

"It wins by default when mis
ery and chaos are great enough."

The committee takef a serious 
view of what would happen in 
this country If Europe turned to

Trygve Lie, Secretary General of the United Nations, in
an article in the Rotarlan says that every international prob
lem can be, permanently solved by peaceful means, and 
that 'no international problem can be solved satisfactorily, 
or even -temporarily by violence. "We must,” says Lie, “ob
tain universal recognition'and acceptance of this fart by a 
combination of practical demonstration and education.''

The Secretary General observes Hint, while the entire 
resources o’f every country are needed If all its people aro to 
have u decent life, every country which can do so is now 
building u'p Armaments. He emphasizes the fact that it is im- 
jKissible to imbue people with the idea of permanent pence

For « Rationalist, . 
(From The Saturday. liaviaw of

do ne t soon obtain «n impruve-

driven to turn In tha opposite 
direction. T h e r e i n  lies theLiterature)

Undid' the sun at twelva 
under the-.eye
that lets no grata-blade darken 
no ahadow lie
though you search though yuu

while everyone is fearfully preparing for war.
Universal disarmament, says Mr, Lie,, will only Im; pos

sible, however, on a basis which permits no chesting by any 
natioj)*. .The United Nations nnd its associated organiza
tions, by the example they set in settling disputes and by 
the influence they wield educationally, should be responsible 
for bringing a state Of mind among all people which would 
make complete disarmament poutble.

These statements have the ring of truth. The govern
ing bodies of some nations, however, seem to he immune 
to such influences as the Secretary General mentions, it 1b 
up to the people of such countries, wherever .they can, to

Explanation Offered' On Difficulty 
Of Outlawing U. S. Communist Party

Seminole County 
Court Records

though yuu uproul tho slant; 
you will not find what you arc 

looking for America would arm and become 
• a fortress; i burr'd be tremendous By JAMF-M MARLOW 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12-</P> 
Here'* an ABC on the JVo. 1 s:mv. 
iwr to the . present talk of out
lawing tho.Communist Ihtrtr.

Thkt stopper Is the rtghl of 
you, or anv Individual, to *av 
what yoU'think. worship any God 
you choose, or join any political

Canadian govenment secret* for 
the Russians.

But all this, get* around to the 
No. 1 point mentioned in the find 
paragraph of ihls.ttory:

The righi of an individual or a 
group, guaranteed by the Constlt*

w Aiiiia x t i l)i:r:»k .
TTo‘ lldlfftt*changes in our lives, such as gov

ernment controls over us; and 
maybe even s'change In our gov-

Under noon the eye ran ae* 
the gras* is grass 
the tree a tree
and no stone looks like • fallen

t-e*. J*mr» M,
C. ItvndSrsoii.

tt <->(■> >i, J ln im iu  r iu s  
Ja.nr* Miller

l»*v l*o«. *‘aifle I* etv
vrnment.

Economic—
tfwteu, - JMi« t*. Atimi* 

lliulu* To Tru*trc*, Aoltairh 
ti*t C h o res .

Illlrlitork. V- M *• .Tho*. J /.ro.flc «tu* A«h« M 
lluthtr, O K etus Kthrl « 

tV M Wllolt Hu* X|OJinl 
MeN*ll„ J. B. •ru* Je**ie T

join any political party. Is that 
a right that ran be taken away 
at anv lime? Or I* it an unchang
ing thing? Do wo let a group 
on toy the Constitutional gust Un

make themselves heard. .This is difficult or Impossible to 
accomplish in a police state. Rut only by the insistence of 
people and peoples can jteucu come to the world.

problemparty you wish, 
has always Tint right Is guaranteed by the 
Importance ftrai amendment to the U- 8.

Constitution, t f s  the cornrr- 
270,000,00(1 \tnpe o t  Jiving in this cuuniry. 

central E u ' Under the'protection of that first 
Ity decline-, amendment, the Communist Par- 
et on u*. tV ha* existed In this country for 
i prosperity!years,

to produce The number of people In the 
things they party — party memlwr* a rr ac- 
ry_ can buy cepted pretty carefully—has nev- 
picy need, cr been laqye. Total mrmla»r»hlp 

In thh party—Including now— 
probably ha* never numbered 
more than 1^0,000. That figure

other nation*.And still you will no( find U 
though you stare 
though you peel the Uvij to U thin 

reed , .;u  » if maViutee* only so loag as that group 
tvmain* * sm sll- and- there% ■ no 
danger from it?- And then. If 
that group grows stronger or 
there's danger of war. take away 
those guarantees for that group?

If so. is freedom under the 
Constitution only a name ur a lux. 
ury which we give. to the weak 
but withhold from the strong? 
And, if the Communist Party can

William* *tu* Kili-UAustria peace am^ itreupyitgp-enstny ,w |- 
rltory, like Germany. Japan, Au4t 
tria and territory llko Korea, 
which the Japanes had held.

2. The United Nations and what 
this country has sought to d** 
In the UN and what tb<; Rus
sians have done.

never the dark dimension of the
heart.

SlbU'k. t hu*. T ulus l-ucillr I 
Til Thu*. ItullIntfaMutU) Ho* Murle 
D. ' • ‘ ..

C r iiu ,  ll*rl»*rt l l s m l l lo n  *IUS 
Ann H To Jam** C U»m «lus Kau-

2. The problem* of support- 
Ing free nation* and free eler- 
tlnns in topn id fs like Rumania, 
ti..i|T. - l .  ...d llunHsrn anil ..what

Rita I lay worth has finally gotten 
her dtvorce Irom Orton Welle*. She 
said,'her huihsnd simply showed

U* denied 
guarantees

hose Constitutionalother countries.In general, Jhti Soviets claim a share'of Austrian te r- , theyll make murisy and keep their 
rilcyy .and economic resources on tho ■ basis'that Austria | T°rh*n*'L -—-—-

-should UtiTunlHtJCdTOI1'tliriTelp «ne gave Germany during 1 wo7i‘rno.wi1,.*IIni r . H!0i e I’m p,# 
thc^war. The other allies feel that Austria should be helped , to sell to Europe.* thing** which 
toward-independent statehood. '•» | Europe people can buy because

Rimsin will ask that parts of Carlnthlu mui Styrin be jlt1o' û 41‘n,t •ot"e ®f it* goods 
ftdded to Yugoslavia, and t)int that country also be given n | ■ Humhnitarlan— 
substantial reparation sum by Austria. Serious controversy Milliun* of Europeans wUl u* 
in shaping over definition of.what are GerTnan assets Iri co,‘r *|® hungry this winter, the 
Austria since Russia claims these as war indemnity. The lat- I ? , ' . . ,  ,
tor is greatly complicated by Potsdam agreements of July, to violate every moral precept a*" 
1945, covering the properties which nt that time Htissia sociatcd with our free govern-

caliaiau»-w*««p~lii!w (hrnr-totnOp*-
row ? *. *

.But—and this Is a point on 
which many sincere and honest 
people break their teeth—should 
we let this hsppen: . '

the stumbling Mocks' havo been.
4. European reeovery—or ih i 

problem* of tr.rin** to get Eu
rope bark on It* feet.

6. International economical re 
the proM eiy of working

. the ipaelyi— Thoo»and» of. ptuplr
imt party memlwr*, arc sympath-

To Blm-r II llruwn ytagno intcrcil in hit home life,
llriibyk*r.Isors or fellow-traveler*.

For year*, operating under pro
tection of the fir*t amendment, 
Communist* here.'have rritiriied 
the government and tho Amer
ican rapiUllRtie »y»tcm' For 
year*. In tu rn ,-th o  C'Ommuni*ts 
have been attacked and de
nounced. But the attack* on them 
never have been an strong a* now.

Anti-Comrnuniit feeling i* so 
stronif nuw that there’s Utk of

Maihitui, Mai m* 8., vW T» Jo. 
V*ph K. Jlalhl'U*.

A..-r»ir.. I IJiea T» Jam** J- 
Miiritu*k‘aru* Msie C. 

m hai, k sta ts : won 
Kit I*, w 1 mui -r.itphr •* ?® 

T IV llallqar . .
rii*piiiutt. Ulle* *lu* A""1'  W*1, To Biro F-tlrrel h amt I. -V**0.
Owen. C •<«* Paulina To

y*lr*l Knleral H amt t, *">• 
Perkin*,. H U rtu* «el To <.«.» 

itO M i Mulual IJ(* in*. Co-
---HMMTrak JtoaTUAUIA-----
ThunlMi. Ueoraa To mtlMn* 

Itank of Ttlu*vni»Sheafer. Itolterl MlHoa To Kaa- 
ford All»*tlr Natloaal Hank 
avrint-wn-iti.s n r  . «s»MiT«Atil-a 

PI*ag. Koltle A Tn Freddie Gu»- 
llo Muir "Marl*

Karinrf Srcurlty Adro. T*> w « 
Oil** ttus KUlna.

AOnKHMCST

coverv—1 
0tt> world trade,

a. DcpendepL sr",1'*'
vnlvo* ■ lerrlterv like 
♦ he former Italian c 
Africa, and « ’ «n.

?. Armament* nmt atomic eo- 
rrtfv, Thl* Is an rstdanatlnn «r
this country** 1iL*at .aheu1 wnrl. 
ronlm l uf atomic weapon* an.l 
»h«H"" atomic Information.

B. The Inter-American -
thl* conntrvN de*Uni« with tin 
other American republlra.

Should we give full -protection 
of tho Constitution lo a group If, 
through that ptulcctiun. It could 
come to power and then destroy 
tho Constitution?

it’ II WolthwhiJe rcnirinbcting 
throughout there Senate investiga
tions dial How*k1 I higher tsyr an 
Army piocutemenl officer sougltl 
a loan of $200,000 from him while 
awarding war contract*. The offi
cer denitr it. What there invetlig- altogalhcr.-inlion* ate for u to fTdd 'dut Who ■pita of ths Con*tftution. Critics 

of the Communists say the Com
munists arc a special problem and 
on't ejeservo tha protection of 

the Copstllutton.
But why. after all these years, 

talk of outlawing them now?
Hero’s why: Right now therv's 

tension between this country and

One Austrian dement on the side of the JJnlted Status 
Is the lariro anti-Communlst group In Austria Whether or 
not these Austrians can help stavp off the Soviet demands 
is a question. Austria looms os of first rate importance in 
world news during the coming weeks.

I  AtM' s o  C R k v i  ‘B o o t
DEM BLINKIN' LIGHTS
AT Dft £RbS5lHr*- t  
L A K S  T O  S A T  
♦ Y E S 'E R ^ M O "  H I

We liked I list comment of Jus
tice Jackson that it is' abiuid *n 
expect • farmer lo keep up with 
all the rules and regulaliuni pro
mulgated by ihc government. "If 
he did," says Justice Jackion, 
"he wouldn't have time to plant 
any crop*." If we had a few mote

Kplc in public life these day* 
Justice Jackion. we might 

be able lo get rid p i  tome of the 
governmentsied tape that ti h*l»- 
otringing production all ihe way ut> 
and down the line. • ‘— i

The City Commiuion b lo f>4 
commended for it* decision to go 
ahetd with the paving of East 
First Street. That tcclion i* in a 
particularly deplorable condition 
and i* part of Sanford’s main 
thoroughfare. And it (ia i reached 
the point where iPsHfew llvoui- 
and dollar* i* not spent is re
pairing it. seversi hundred thous
and will have lo be spent to build 
an entirely new road. We believe 
everyone who travels this' way, or 
takes pride in hi* home town, will

„ AlUalln h*U»**l n»"U
* HoaoKAUtK n u r  irannK  
Ka«y Tu J«ha Mllma Rmit**HowUr.it, J K Jr. atusCommunist Russia. Talk at war 

float* around.
Critic* of the Communists — 

boy Include people who really

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Bj RUSSELL KAY

ear Communism and those who 
for- U»olr own-reasons hate lt>- 
anrue:
;! 1. ComipUftist* want to 
throw this go. ___ * ____
Once they did. they'd wipe opt tie  
Constitution and oil the freedom 
It ttvorattiece.' So why permit 
them to get the protection of the 
ComtUutien to rotno to power

Why Worry With Your Past Due 
Accounts?

LET

From the inception of the oil- .Chain, an 
rua Industry, Florida, year after thousands 
yiar, hs» practiced fraud and da- throughout 
oelf In', attempting to market or- noonced r« 
angea and grapefruit that at* through bu 
Immature and unlit for human purchase n<

1. ComtpUnlst* want to ovtr- 
throw this goTcmmont by force. 
)ncc they did. they’d wipe opt tl*  

Constllution and oil the freedom 
t  guarantees. Bo why permit 
hem to get the protection of the

only to destroy It when they w tt 
there? y "

(The Communist Party Con- 
stltption iloer.nl .say anything 
about taking over by force. But,

consumption.
*-l»v* ntis. put tha shipment bf 
green fruit does more domagg 
wtan the average trwM ,
. *"• tmneoaoua growth of tha 
gift box trade has been ' buiTt 
on the shipment of quality fruit, 
thousands of folk* M va 'leariM  

JM H jam  shippers 
rBr,1 tdSular dolivcry of quality 
fruit and thay gladly pay a pro*

As early as September, Flor
id* fruit begins to move lo 
northern markets. It Is as green 
aa grass and any consumer who 
buys It Is doomed tu disappoint
ment. Maturity teats which wart 
supposed to check this avil fall 
mlsarably. Fruit Is artificially 
colored, gnd prettied Up amt *otno 
of it  looks quite tempting ro 
the outside, hut mother nature 
hasn't finished her jab and the 
housewife finds to her Sorrow 
that aha had spent good money 
for a mass of garbage.

This eo nil* Uni ihlpmant of 
worthless inedible fruit gives, all 
Florida fruit * black *y*. u  
knock* the bottom oel of tho 
market and masse* up th* whole 
deal, but somehow, wa have nevar 
beih able to stop I t  

I suggested several yaars ar>. 
that we might use some of the 
million* wa spaod op advartlalng 
oar flu it to want consumers 
agclast thl* green fruit nt the 
beginning of tha season and l

1 florlda growers and shippers, who 
hav* condemned green fn tit ship*
mints on one hand and Indulged 
In th* practice on the other, 
hare been screaming their head*
off. . . .  _______________

’But It lo«kt like tpany are go
ng to have to accept it whether

1 1 3 Vt M A G N O LIA  A V EN U E
------------------------------------------ ~  ■

SA N FO R D / FLO R ID A
Do Your Collecting Fof You 

Cgll At Our Office For Collection fUtugthey Jike It or not, for foliowimt 
th* Kroger teed, uthkr big cnsln 
buyer* have adopted the same 
policy, and thia week Uw Winn" 
Lovett Chain aunouncad that, It 
was through wfth fruit unfit to 
eat and woqld buy, only .Grade 
A orange*, until *ueh time »• 
all fruit from the slate was ad-

mg value rerelved and thooa wno 
do arc building a worthwhile re
peat business that-insures them a. 
good return for thair product.

No Floridian In his-right mind

T x S - S . r S M
Both grower and shipper know 
that It l« unfit to sa t but thojy 
motto I* "Let tha buyer bewail?' 
an d 'to  bail-with the reeetfcn. P -  

My congratulations to the big 
grocery chains who havo "put 
their foot down" and who refuse 
to gyp th*lr customer*. Ths 
American housewife »  not dumbf

this improvement,

« DeLand Sun Nows, Jike our- 
ts not enthtulailic about 

European relief pjan. Unde 
is starting out o n '•* jour-

Othsr- large chains like A *  F 
eod Stores, WUl undoubtedly 
flew- Uf* **m* PoRcy and It

(The Supreme Court has never 
Ivoo a it opinion saying American 

mm uniat* were Russian tools.) 
But American CoromunlaU core- 
ully don't criticise Kasalan elms

Critics of American Common-

TO MY FRIENDS And
that et*r happened to th. 
id* ciinii Industry. •

In my humble way I ha' 
tolling the truth about 
fruit ainoe ! first cam* 
state In IBIL I hare Cob* 
condemned the evlt prac 
shipping green fruit as 
continue to do so,

Flarida produce* the fir 
n o  fruit in the woAl ar 
criminal to offset this Go 
advantage by ellowlng

I Am Now Located At 

EARL’S GARAGE
Europe, while's! home hit own 
M l  struggle against the twin 
dens of high Priefs and high of Can*

;  If w* must ship 
to market tet’a .a /v . 
THROWING and not
purpoys. \  V;,-

- .The fthins rira r i

t h e ^ .

«n fruit 
« It Ar 
EATING

d os pel insisti “ It jbst would 
.*! Moil of u» would ’be, wiUths

brs A^mwuganflgtiiA* some- 
said. Ion* before tu, "Millioni 
defense, but ndt one tent for
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LcgionKouiid up Aides 
Thanked For Work

Rev. McKinley Talks 
To South Side GroupTHE GARDEN GATE

MRS. E. 0 . KILPATRICK, JR - Editor
rrkljr  Colin**** of the  ( l l l J r n  ('lul>

Thr Korn tli District of th* 
Kloriiln Ft’delation nf Gar*l*-n 
flub* will moot in I., rsliufit on 
Nov. 17 m 10:30 A. M. Luncheon 
reservations must l«- given 'lo 
circle chairmen .not Inti-r* than

MIm  Fdna Chittenden, president 
of the American Legion Auailiary 
today termed the recent legion 
Roundup a great sucre** ami ("PLANT YOUR CARDEN WITH
. lk _  ___ .1 1 f i l l  j i n  r i ' i  II ■-II f i l l  I f  ( I  i !<•*

R ev . J ,  K . M cK in ley »n *  the 
guest speaker at the ArmUltre 
liny program ptrsenlrd nt the 
South Sid.’ School <)ii Monday nf-
li n i '" a . I 1 ■ **mg: *>*tiiiill ' Ri~'

Junior High P.T.A. * 
-Has-Monthly Meeting

In use  yellow d m  lilies In KlorldaCalender the luitehrnti will K* ft.Ml. Mr*. 
II K. U k h r, n district officer, 
urge* that each circle have at 
lrn.*t twu repi i-.i-ntativc, present 
tor the H eeling and 'lie  added 
that .nit mrmliei-' are invited to

that bloom eotnrtdenMaltyNO ivrcnnial* are s o w e l l i Aftlnrira" t>v the group opened 
thrj meeting followed with the 
Twenty-third I’salm. “We Thnnk 
Thee" n prayer sotur. watt pre
sented liv the school children.

An AtmUHrt' poem was trad 
hy Kennoth Roldiins and the see 
oml grade 'ting “Our Flag." An 
Armistice Hay song was sung hy 
the third grade after whlrh Rev. 
McKinley was introduced He hail 
as the suliject for his talk. 
“Peace". The program was closed 
w ith the fourth ginde singing 
“Armistice Dnv Parade" and the 
group sing of "The Star Spangled 
Runnel" and the flag salute.

fH  ei K and of the auxiliary tut 
(heir help on the entertainment 
program.

The program Included a ban- 
•juel Saturday evening at th’.* 
Mayfair inn given by the 1-egtou 
Department, and this wa* follow
ed by open house and dancing

WEDNESDAY
A’ buffet supper will tie served 

at the Seminole Country Club-at
7:00 P. M.

THURSDAY
The Sanford di me Demonstra

tion Club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. 8. C. Dickerson on South 
Sanford Avenue at 3:00 P M.

The Kiddie Class of the f i r s t  
Baptist Church will meet at the 
la-ine of lira. John Whitaker, 406 
TYest Eighteenth Street, with 
Miss leirrnr Franklin as co-hos-

Hostesses for the Junior High 
School Parent Teahcrrs Associa
tion minting held on Monday af
ternoon were Mr* Herman Mor
ris. Mr*. R. U. Hutchison, Mrs. J. 
K Rogers and Mrs. H. B. Gray. 
The meeting was held In the audi
torium of the school with about 
|10 members present

Mm. Robert Humbley’s room 
won the award for haring the 
most’” tn o t h e r *  pre»ent. Sir*. 
George Harden talked to the" 
group about the all-day county
wide study course to be held at 
th6 Tourist Center on Nov. 21. 
Plans were made Jbr a Sadie llawf- 
kins dance which will tie given on 
Saturday night also at the Tourist 
Center. ■ /

Mrs. Henry Wight is spending 
a week In Calm. Cn. visiting 
friends and relatives.

effler< at the Touri»t Center to the mu- 
were eie of the Ariiona , \Vrangler*. 
past The latter program was nnder 

tne direction of the Auxiliary 
with decorations by Mrs. Henry 

y for SlcLaulin, Jr. and refreshments 
ittend served under tne direction of 
Id at Mrs. C. E, Hunter, Mr*. U. L. 

Miller and Mr*. J. (j. Galloway.
Saturday aftemoun there wa* 

• had registration of guest* at the Val- 
week- tie* Hotel, with 
Glrn-f Uih District 

and Slra,^

r*. Sybil Routh, 
resident a* chairman 
>nry Wolcott. Mu. 

{t-red Larson ami Mr*. Clifford 
Sjiencer Proctor assisting.

I she is Mr*.’ SI. E. Raker was th# 
ilemorial chairman of the Auxiliary Com- 
mkle. nil I tee In charge of the lunch

eon given Sunday noon at the 
1 had as Legion Hut for visiting Leginn- 
weekend, naire*. their wive* and Auxiliary 
ni guest meintiers. Assisting Mr*. Raker 
of Tal- were Mr*. C, M, Flowers, Mr*.

B. L. Miller, Mr*. 11. A. Swanson, 
Mr*. Joel S. Field, Mrs. Bertha 

losh hat Young, Mis. W. E. Smith and 
u inunth Mr*. IL A, Howell. Mis* Jimmie 
ing her Jjjmg and Miss Aranka Takach 
rs. Her- greeted th* guests at the door.

Ntd Smith was In charge of 
~ , arrangements fur both Saturday
£1118 -! and Sunday entertainment*, snJ 

. ,  i Mrs. Routh and Slist Chittenden 
C lU D  were hostess**., I-cgion memhet* 

. who assisted Mr. Smith were; 
ertained Commander James Singletary of 
rt-bridge Campbell-Laming Post 63, Joel 
*in 2:00 s . Field, J. Q. Galloway, KJ
uih San- Routh, 11. A. Swansop and Frank
»es and Takach, -------------- ■----- ----------—
-curating -----------—------- '■

Baptist Circle Met 
several With Mrs. Cameron

St. Monica Chapter 
Has Monthly Meet Is ( 'ou ting  To

Sanford!”
Mis. Sam Martina and Mrs. 

J. W. Allman were hostesses for 
the monthly meeting of St. Mon
ica Chapter of the Holy. Cross 
Kpiseopal Church last night at 
R:00 P. M The group met at the 
Martina home ami Mrs. F. A. 
Dyuon, trader, conducted the busl- 
neas session, ,

Miss Carol Stone spoke to ihe 
chapter with her subject (wing

FRIDAY
Citclr* of the Gardrn Club will 

meet as follows: Camellia Circle 
with Mr*. Don Carraway; Central 
Citvla with Mrs. It. Mr Papwortbi-

NAXCV WILLIAMS
Ati-i- •Nancy Williiihp*. ilnugliiei

of Mi nnil Mrs. It A. -William*, 
was pte-anted in the Msttml stu
dent ueital in Stetson t'n i 'e i -tty 
in in tjvnd t>n Nut i llei piiviin 
set iv tic n Included “Rhapsodic
Negms" Ivy trvuohii. MI** Wil- 
limn- c n fre Siiunn ill tile (Vlllcge 
of l.ilieinl Art*.

Dirt Gardem r« Circle at 10:00 A 
il. wi|h Mrs. John Roger*; Hibis
cus Circle at IU:00 A.M. for............... a cov
ered dish luncheon with aira: Jack 
Fox in Paula; Ixora Circle at 3:00 

|P. M. .with Mrm. J. C: Higgins; 
Jacaranda Circle at 3:00 P. M. 
with Slf*. D. tj. Methvin; Mag
nolia Circle al 11:30 A. M. with 
Mu. H. L  Caldwell and Mrs. R. 
F. Cienshaw; Mimosa Circle at 
J0-W1 A. M. with Mrs. J. M. 
Cameron. Mrs. R. T. Thrasher as 
co-hostess’ Palm Circle at .1j00 
P. M. with Mr*. Wade Garner; 
Rose Circle witii Mr*. lrving-Fein- 
berr. 1005 Magnulia Avenue.

The’ Sallir

“What We Relieve About , God 
and Man. ’ Plans were discussed 
fur a picnic to be h*ik|_on Nuv. 21 
at the KIk* Club barbecue pit and 
picnic grounds.

Those present for th* meeting 
were Sira. P. * 11. Tepslc, Mra. 
Hubert Williams. Mu. L. Johnson. 
61 rs. Mildred Babcock. Miss.Slone, 
Mrs. Irving Felnberg, Mrs. Clyde 
Terwilleear, J r -  Mia. Gvuiee Dr 
Bishop, Jr., Mrs. Raymond Lund- 
uuist, Mr*. Wallace Philips. Mrt. 
Jack MacDonald Mrs. Tom H*g<- 
ler Mrs. Dyson, Mr*. (Jprdun 
BratllcY. Mrs. Karlyle Housholder. 
Miss Elisabeth Dyson, Mrs. Ava 
Wright Davia Mrs. Altman Mr*. 
Jock West and Mr*. Martina. ,

To I .a lt’ ’lo  C lassify

LIND A D AR NELL 
C O R N E L  W ILDE 
RICHARD GREENE

HI it- night watchman. Flmrr 
llnnks, l ’In.in I 7H-Wif dayltlie ■>»aiv

cosmupuUlaiv plant* that thrive m 
the murk of the Kvetglades. the , 
oolitie tuck of Dade County,'the 
ligiit sands of rentral Florida and 
on the red rlay hill* of the west
ern pail of the Mate. Sumr of 
the mn<( dependable of the older 
yellow types were develop,..I in 
England, a land Hint has n cli
mate iptile different fiom out

.Small while hound with Gcoige SANDERS
------  Harrison Chapter.

JMlauehter* of the American Revol
ution. will meet at the home of 
Mrs. II. E. Took*. 720 Meitoti- 
ville Avenue, at 3:00 P. M. .with 
Mrs. John Mcitrh. Jr. as co-hos
tess. AJI vlsllihg daughters tire 
invited to allend.

TUESDAY
The R. W. Ware Bible Class nf 

the Fits! Methodist Church will 
have u tuHkey dinner at the 
church a I 7:bfi P. M. Mrs. R. I.
. McKinney, hostess, will be in 

^charge  of the dinner.

sure of I lower* lit,- iu*t md -on,
I do tielieve thvve-i* n |dn,v In 

every gnnien for the mmleiri day 
lily, especially if one take* the 
little nutl l rouble to aye the new 
introductions the... tango m ,u|oi 
from ligltl ileum to .h ip r .l j , | .  
lou-oiango and from p.i-tel pink 
arid to*e to deep n d - al-o pmple 
nod now the hybridise!-, have pin- 
dtivrd it lovelv violet.

This .being the -i-usun of l,u||, 
planting We would keip in niiml 
many other of out 1« untiful bulb 
(lower* the Gladioli. Kuslt-t Lily, 
Amaryllis, In*. Culbi Idly uml ii 
bulb that tod tnaiio ,,f |i. ii, | ,H(

Circle No. 4 of the First Bap
tist Church n.et Monday at 
tvmoon at the home nf Mr*. Jo- 
dcr Cameron with Mrs. R. A. 
Peurlfuy. chairman, preaiding.

Mr*. S. D. Gardiner opened 
the meeting with the Bible aludy 
and Mrs. W. P. Ilrooh*, Jr. led

IliHtrs Open 1 2 :1.T I*. MMTOKRK EL-CARTER

Circle 1 Meets At 
Home Of Mrs. Hagan

W.S.C.H. BAZAAR 
The Women * Society of Chris

tian Services will hold a church 
bsraar In Ihe Striektaml-Morrison 
building on Friday and' Saturday

Mr*. F. E. Bolt, stewardship 
chairman, talked, tr> the group on 
“Investment* of Talent*." The 
members were urged by Mr*. H. 
Waydr Rucker to attend the 
study on Nov. 24 at the church 
of the lunik “That the World May 
Know." A covered dish lunch
eon will follow the study course.

Mra. R. F. Cooper, chairman 
presided over the monthly meet' 
mg of Circle No. I of the First 
Baptist Church hejd at the homo 
of Mra. M. C. Hagan yesterday

of this week from P:00 to 6:00 
J*. M. Sandwiches ami coffee will 
be told both dny* and on Satur
day rooked foods will be for sate I

HAPPY IHRTh DAY
John Bibb Museley

Kimbrough, she slated.
Plan* were made fur the* group The following officer* wne a 

to attend the W. M. U. all-day pointed: Mra* R. L. Dunn, auxi 
mission study scheduled for Nov. tary chairman; Mr*. Hattie Ml 
24 and Mra. George D.ixson «u< Knascr. orphanage; Mr*. B. 
weIcojiumL  a* a new member. I.MrWhorter, Margaret Fund. J 

the conclusion of the meet- the conclusion of the meelir 
Ing 'refreshments

Circle (i Met With 
Mrs. J. Roy Britt

Martha Ann Cameron 
Honored On Bir-thdny

Young Mi-- Mm tiny, Ann Cmt
on wil?, htmured on Salurdav

Circle No. ti of the Firtl Bap
tist Churrh met on Monday after
noon with Mr*. J. Roy Brill. KI4 
♦ su llns  Duse—The

____ —___ were -served
hv the hostess, Mrs. Hagan, as-

• l* *J - Sl.i|
r.riti *t iiinlbi tniViT ifoy, .Mrs. Gardiner, Mr*. J. A 

t'alhnun, Mr*. M. S. Nelson. Mr» 
J. A, Ponder, Mr*- Knaser.^Mrs 
Rucker, Mr*. John L.> l^e. Ml# 
McW'horter, "Mr*. R. T. Thoms* 
Mrs. BoD, Mr*. I-  H. Harvey, 
Mr*. R. L, Dann, Mr*. T. W. Jobe, 
and visitorii Mr*. W, P. Ilruut,’' 
and Mr*. T. II. Groves.

iwrty given,to honor of her .... itI.... * 1 ...... 1*4. ..i_ loftt prrt*
*nt were Mra. Kimbrough, .Mrs 
A. J. .Peterson,' Mrs. Myers, .Mrs.*»* *C gull. _ , _r
C. L. Ij-wis, Mr*. W. T. West- 
mon-laml, Mra. 8. J . Dayls, Mn 
J; L, Jackson, Mr*. Malloy, Mrs. 
Hagan, Mrs. Cooper* and gnerl,

ihe cloafhg prayer, Game- and content*
Those al lending wen- Mrs. God

win, Mrs. R, It . Pippin, Mra. W. 
f .  Humldey, Mr* J. II IlurUnd of 
i'incknrd. Ain . Mf*. J. F. And- 
rews, Mrs. W. C. Wilson. Mrs. M. 
M. lllithraml. Mi*. S. J. McNub, 
Mra. Boston Steele and Mis. 
Henrietta leConard, «

Also Mrs. Klrange,—Mr* -A;-(k 
Williams, 51 r*. Clyde I'ierry, Mr*.

L. Carter. Mrs. Nora li New- 
-lime, Mr*. Watson Reel, Mt*, C. 
W. Forrester. Mr*. DeC'oiirsey, 
Mra. Roy Reel, Mm. II. C, Gibla, 
Mra. C.- C. Colllina, Mr* J. F. 
Harrison, Mr*. Brill;* .Mr*. J, T. 
Newby, M^sgAlumniing, Mrs. II I.. 
<••borne.amJllgs. K. C, llayman.

J” >ed doting l lie a f ie  i noon wiin 
[ it■*<’* b*‘iug .WU1L by iiu ite - it  
il* -filing. I l i/n U - ’ i U o n ilio ii nor 
K i inn lit R lunsey. Kullow fiig  tin 
games a -Weuser fna.-il and ptcip.. 
atipp* i wm- aeiveil tn front o* 
llie  outdoor fjfp p lm e . >

Tiros*- invited to Iv  w ith  Mat
Wa---Ami—wrtr—Jmty KIstiTin;
Hetty Ann Mottaoii, M aty Ann-* 
W rigliT, M aignrvl Moore, E l i i i .
Im-iIi Wiiiubiiff. I l i i r i i i ' l t  Wuh|
ru ff , S h u ley  Kates, P a l ly  Will*-. 
Tom piy W ya lt , Chat lea W hitling 
Um, Tom my Ruasctl, Chui lea llu* 
•ell, K i i im t l i  ftain-i-y,' llie lo i' I
r isu li, t'li*-al*'i K a lia  mid Itidibj

Mrs. Biothefaon,

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. am) Mra. A. L. Lyon an 

mmneed today th* birth of a son 
on Nov. 10 at the Fernald Laugh- 
tun Memorial Hospital. • SPECIAL UNTIL NOVEMIIKlt 15

Genuine Oil Permanent*. Tire end* air_wrauped willr oil 
flannel*, leaving thrm w ilt, and nnitlial bioking. 

f12-70 Wav* ... foi 67.10 *
Special training from skilled artist* nr Imlr styling.

, Open two evenings and Wednesday afternoon*
All Work Guaranteed

IIA lU tlErrS  BEAUTY NOOK
106 North Park Arraus

Mrs. Gordnier Is 
Honored On Friday

Mr. and Mra, R. F. Crehshaw 
entertained on Friday night at 
H:00 P, M. honoring Mr*. Blanche 
Gordnjen of Cleveland. 0., a guest

V New Standard of Value‘SADDLE*BOYS"
Turn Ilia fabler to |hra yon
tha id rin tij* ! Phone 971

In Sanford, The room* of the 
Crenshaw Home wore beautifully 
decorated with arrangement* of 
fall flowera and greenery.

Bingo wa* enkiyed throughout
Starts Thursday 

For 2 Days!
117 liun n man nlljm Into Hi* first Curlco-Suit — aecn 
lY itn dtnnrt atyllntf >— focts its cumforlnUb, v u y  

ilr;t|H* — I-Xaminvs tin: <iuality of fabric, lining ifmJ inner 
materjalit — he realizes that from this lime forward he 
inis established a new ntundurd of clothing values. It’s a 
wonderful feeling — the knowledge that hereafter, hy 
choosing clothes with the Curleo label. giHnl looks und 
satisfactory wear are literally guaranteed.

This Ht.iti< of affairs is tin accident; indeed, it in a 
conscious effort exerted over a long span of year* 

hy a great organization to insure customer satisfaction. 
Skilled designers create Curleo styles which pre smart, 
modern, distinctively masculine.^ Expert buyers test and 
i-htKisc tho fine materials for every 1‘urtpc garment. And 
crnftsmnnship in tailoring, with careful attention to every 
detail of construction, is u Curlee tradition.

I f  you wunt the outstanding buy of this fall and win
ter season, come in and see these new Curlee Suita. 

Every Curlee Suit Is priced right.

the evening and prises won b) 
Mrs. Myron Smith and L. P. Pay- 
ton. M n. Qoednlar was also prr- 
•mted with a gift by the hostess

n t t n M W I S T M p T
m  D iffrrtn t...
/ tk  CamptUinq... 
i tk  [n trr la lA i* q f

Those present with the honor 
euest were Mr. and Mn. M. L. 
Wright, Mr. and Mr*. Herbert 
Moreland. Mr. and Mn. Payton, 
Mr. and Mn, Smith, Larry Pay- 
ton. Mr. and M n. Crenshaw and 
son. Jo« Crenshaw.

The population of the United 
Stoles Increased about 26 percent 
between 1V20 and 1940.

FREE
-added- x.

Cartoon- ‘'Cal Trouble’ 
Mimical” ‘‘8wee l & Low'

SPECIAL

COWAN’S Last Day
W ednesday l Wa Furnish tha Homo” 

Phone 174
Clothe the Family 
1st SI.

N O R A  p  R EJfc4 T I S  S
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berth on the v arsitt"  combine.
l’ierrv will be relied upon to 

•rive the local* a passing attack 
against the Winter 'Park  eleven 
Friday night. Plerev ha* tteen 
working diligently all week on 
the Pit** plays and has shown 
decided ability in throwing the 
hall to flyrun Heard, Sanford

Samaritans Still ! 
Existing, Even In 

This Day And Time

Conerfy Stiwids Good 
C h a n c e OFSettinff 
New Passing Record
NEW VQRK Nov. 12 (JP) — 

When Charlie Cone rig  of Mis
sissippi completed Ut Daises in

Cleveland Said To 
Have Picked Best 

Bargain Of Year

Homecoming Event 
To Be Featured 
By Feds Friday

_ The Seminole High School grid-

I Jamaica Track Shows 
[ Decrease In Betting 
? And Crowds In Year

. WALDORF OF CALIFORNIA
LYNN-p^py* W ALD O RF

Fo r m e r , n o r t h w e s t e r n
COACH, WHOSE SWITCH to d m

THE PACIFIC COAST MAY .ij, A t M  
RESULT IN THE UNIV. | B

— — & raN̂ T x Z ,r m t iM
E le v e n  /v  ,u  . m l f l fc J S a

,4 P E C A O e A M M S M ,

NKW YOltK, Nov. 12 CINCINNATI, Nov. 12 td - l-H ’.
For the second year In ■ row, » |«n** shut, toil the cr,*vn|iind In 
New trora ra ring—which ended dians might have picked no th, 

■ yesterday nt Jam aica—failed to |*wl h a ^ a ln  "I the Mafar L*a''U« 
loptrh finaerlul fu -m ti—uf—Uia. td e rs r  ftrwft Is K' -rest i'll In f i ll 7 
previous season. Hill Veeck. president of Ohio')

For the IKit-day term just entry In the American I-eagm- 
completed (1K9 days were scfieu- „u, th r  flngri on W il'iam Ken 
tile*! hut Jam aica Inst one day j npl(Vt „ nouthiufw pitcher owner 
hi the fall due to thr (TO <«>!>)'' t IjV IxwUviltr of the American As 
tn d  exercise riders' strike) $.152,■ *nri*ti<>n
fil.r.,iW4, an average ,,f *1.875,718, Kennedy.* SMI w are  old. h».

W —Notiorly saw llitrs rs iu is  la  the field f r i day flsnkinmrTr nnmiwi The contest with the Parker* 
should draw the largest crowd of 
the '47 campaign since the Winter 
PArk eleven will hring a large 
following and the Seminole High 
Homecoming events will a ttrac t 
an umi'Uifflv large audience from 
the Seminole Country are*. ■'

night in their annual llomecom- 
ing contest, and the Winter Parklast Saturday, he established him, 

self as the third fllng t; in col He Uimhled down the last few 
sta irs am i lav, stretched silent 
and m eager on the narrow plat
form of the Wall S treet subway 
station.

It was the noon hour.' and pon
tile are In a hurry then along 
the stree t where the world huvs 
and sells. Some men steppe,1 
over the  small anrawled JJgure 
snd other* walked to  the other 
side of (he stairway, pausing for 
*t nulck glanee.

A subwav track walker and it 
voung wrll.d res »ed voung mao 
who Inokrd like a hruker saw the 
old man. Th" itlbwav walker bent 
'n d  lifted the old man Into a 
sitting  posture. The well-dressed 
••nung man, heedless of a pool

Wild Cats will offer the opposi
tion.

A bright spot on the ■ horiion 
for the Seminole* |ie* in the re
turn  of Holly Piercy to the line
up. The fleet Seminole spinner 
hack will get Into the contest for 
a while, hut it Is not likely that 
hi; will s ta rt the game.

Coach Carl Kettle* U brushing 
his. charges up on the fundamen
tals of blocking and la doing ex . j 
tensive work on off emu- for the 
contest Hobby Humphries will I 
s ta rt the- game against lht> Par
kers a t left halfback, since his 
defensive work has improved and 
his kicking and running has gain
ed momentum. Humphries started 
the year as a substitute on the 
Haby Seminole outfit and has 
worked his way to a  sla tting

Icgintc history to reach tin- cen
tury mark in completions.

And—with two games rem ain
ing on th® Ola Mias schedule— 
Concrlv stands a good chancy to 
sol a  now forward passing record 
if he maintain* anything close to 
hi* proficiency rate  to  dale.

Thr record is 114 completion* 
by Wilson "Hud* .Schwenk of 
Washington University, St. Louts, 
In 1UII. Schwenk Is now the
’w m lngr*t" passer in the pro
All-America Football Conference 
with Haiti mure. Only .other play- 
er to pass the IQO-mork was Kay 
Kvans of Kanlas with 101 in
1042.

Cnnerly hail a terrific day for 
himself against .Tennessee. .His 
10 completions were good for 24<i 
yards and four touchdowns, and 
lie scored two tpuchdowns him 
self while picking up til) ground 
yards in 12 rushes.

This kept him 202 yards—al
most the length of three football 
fields—ahead of his nearest com
petitor in total offense, gains

PhoneP hone

like t-ouisviltr n farm club of the 
Hosinn Red Sox, Kennedy won lb 
game*, and lost only two. Hr 
w a*1 voted the Kastern. League’s 
most valuable pitcher.

In IPt't, he won 28 and Inst only 
three for Rocky Mount, N. C.. of 
the class I) Coastal Plain H  
— fanning 450 batters In 280 in
ning's, thus stu ttering  all Strike- 
out records for organized bu-c-

of spreading blood.'knelt to-feel 
l tic fed its  pulse, 

t'l can hnrdlv feel IL1’
Someone ran unstairs, to th-* 

change booth to summon help.
The other two men gentlv Uhl 

the old man hack down and nut 
s newstmner under hi* brad. The 
color drained opt of his wrinkled 
rn ‘r  like n Ihertnnmeier, l«vje- 
'*>>» the sk>n ■» cnh'rless as his 
whi*

irem  tha scene.-but half « duivu 
meu hailed, At f irs t .sell cum* 
sclously, they took o lf their bats, 
and knslt on one knee—with tin

Kennedy cost Cleveland *10,000 
the draft piice for n- p!a>—the ilroft price for n- playei 

owned l»y a class AAA league 
When the hom -long.draft *, <• 

sion ended. 1.1 rluha had selected 
2H minor leaguers for n total pur-

TMfOOiPtH HIRE
THE 000RMAT5 ■ OF THE 

WEST COAST LAST TEAR. 
WlNHlHO 0/1iy f  (3AMES 
WHILE LOSiNO 7  —

other leg ready to In; gone.
*’’lh y , htngduin come, i'hy wit, 

tie done , -. the young man 
*Aid. And the others picstsl UP 
.he ancient chant:

"On earth  as It is in Heaven 
• • • give us this day uur daily

• mustache and thin hair. 
“What happened—be fall?" said 

n- bvatander.*and rlim lnd on «m 
the s ta irs  when the yourtg man DON'T FORGET

THURSDAY 
8:00 P. M.

1.360 vsrdi.
Trailing In scrond place is di nodded his head. •

Th« subwav worker and th**. 
w*|l-drt»aed voung man watch'd

bread . , the voices liccaino 
fuller.

‘‘Glory lie to the Father, and 
to the son, nm| to the Holy Ghost, 
As was in the beginning,'U  now.

and two counties which share 
In the twit In* tax—Nassau and 
■Saratoga - collected less this year. 

Yesterday's New York closing

mlnutive Bill Williams of Idaho, 
with 1,057 yards, only other grid- 
der to pass the LOOO-yard figure.

The National Collegiate, Athle- 
tic Bureau pointed nut It was the 
fourth straight week In which 
Concrlv led both lutal offense and

over !)>*• li'.-te ;- 'w  looking tin 
from *h« platform. The mnuth 
gradually gaped open aa.alark  fa- 
rial muscles let go forever l 

“This man Is dead,'* said fh* 
suhwav worker.

"Yea. (here's no more nult**

was highlighted by Teddy A Sanford Lodge No. 1241k.iieuiia iour winners •whir 
bno-Owl bis season's total to 21 
tvinning mounla. The popular To 
ronto Jockey'a . winning sprt*

Amen,

jockey's . winding spree 
stole the s|Mitliiilit from K. I*. 
Hixi-r'a flee knn wntrh captured 
the 125,'8)0-added Palngei field 
lUinlicap at the gel-lw ay at Ja-
mi i. ___  1 ______

"An Armistice Day crowd of45,- 
«hi wagered #»,442,0P1 on the 
seven-rac*' program, making the 

,he l ‘ day meeting 
*24,U5fl,,H5, as compared wlin 
S2N,H|1,«*42 for the corresponding 
session a year ago.

However, Uotiliy Gage of Clem- 
san. total defense leader In the 
opening weeks of the season, re
turned to form against Furm an 
last Saturday and romped 280 
yards in 20 play* to take slnglc-

Sports Roundup tlon platform with cars coming 
and going, carrying heedless hun
dreds on the arrands of lift), 
the voung man knelt bv the side 
nf death and lifter} up his voice, 

“Our father, who a rt in Heav-

fl*iru1nmng Oronhtyn - p udgi-w
knd the Detroit Tigers did Hot 
t'xerciie their rights to draft. GAS -  OIL -  TIRBS -- BATTERIESBy HUGH FHLI.KHTON

U S. consumption of oranges 
rose from 2I pounds per capita 
in 1»2I to 18 pounds per capita 
In 11*30.

NKW YORK. Nov. - 12 t/P>- 
iVs tiegiiuiing to h|ok like a love 
feast lielwceii, I lie Oiange Itow l 
and the University of Virginia, 
which figures its foot bull team 
1‘enn : . . Sugar Howl scouts here 
is: lietler than it looked agiUiut 
sity “it’s no disgiare to lose to n 
team like t'enri utiii Hie t-av«- 
Uers are far from ' averse to 
rpvitduig New Year’s day in Mi
ami (wnn would In* Z-l . . . Jack 
ijivellc. ujiu lost a steady job 
with the end of Army»N'one

game total offense honors. Gage's 
performance Jumped him from 
tnth to fifth  in the rankings.

Concrlya 100 completions in 
183 trie* for 1,02^ yards anti 15 
touchdown* means he's thrown 47 
more and completed 27 more for 
five hiorc touchdowns ‘ than any 
other competitor,
- For the first time in three 
weeks there was a new rushing

The'grimv subwav worker knell
too. and joined him! When You Drive In“ Hallowed Thy Name . . . . "  

Frightened women moved awav

rains hit south Florida, then crn 
te r  on Miami U, grid tram  vha* 
been wearing an apron lied-back
ward uinumi his waist su be cs i 
dry his bands ta-fme cseh plsv

OUTBOARD
MOTORS Try Our

EXPERT LUBRICATION SERVICEA uthorivd
S A lt t  i s 4  IIHVICISix tiiunths wt»rk guanuitnvtl on 

new (Julf Reach Aimrlmnni projetiH, 
Scale »22 |h*r day. Come at once

. * . Krnln Cnlvcrly and
8hnim on i»f Iho i

are rtsad CRAWFORD’S AMOCO SERVICEettiall steninrtillers,
ROBSON

SPORTING GOODS
E. tst Hi. 1’hone 99H

o|ien a stKiits gotMis afor* in I’m* a single game rushing high fur
itist annantl .Dam* I II t h e  t to u l t  il A r m . 

for thu Irish) maintains tnat if ,iavv eas^rrn dt*<ntit.ure. | hey 
but ion righU* to a new Couit 
. 11.4 developed by tlieir old cooclt.

Scrund HI reel & Sanford Avenuelilt i ml, I, In 1890, world production of 
rublter was only about 1,090 tons.

guns ' no team could atop them. 
Hut the Noup Dame team, 
rtrka. ’’i« what ibu m»»icr w >uid 
Cali ailripiBtc'' . . „ After heal
ing H|m*c Hauili'in tcblug now In- 
gof bis legs * into conation fur 
lootltall by running on pliiugherl

Flank Kcaney of Ubode LsUnd
Slate .See DAN BROWN

ICdKlO Gulf lllvd H cdinglnn Ht-acli Practicing for the lust game 
of the season at Auburn, N. Y-,

Hi. PelerHliurg, Florida
Peacock tried, to  bat it down. 
They touched tho ball »iinulian>barefoot on ' tdiiughed ground 

would make your feet spread. 
*lii i liaiaing at myself, I think 
1 must have sal down a gn  at

ously. Connor came out of 
collision with a fractured 
finger on his left hand and 
cock' suffered a compound

After listening to Bulge** 
Couch . Hnivry llatman piaise 
young Frankie Burn* »* » great
iicU iu.hi. player as - well a*_a

DO I t  AGAIN
Ed Ciekaij who kick* the point! 

'ter Penn S tale s touchdowns
for Udogiapliei

iundde of doty

la iw/fect . . . N iJn y  evei,  m . 
a Morse rnun send* mil I In* name 
hr get* a re 'jucrt' for a n jieat, 
. . . Coach lloli Higgins jHijt-.be 
wishee-he. could drmnnit ( f t  «ano‘ 
thing when Cxekaj misses a point.PIUK-TftE-WINNKR

CONTEST
Fir«t Prize...... . Lamb Knit Sweater
Second Prize...... 1 I*r. H.V.I). Pajaman

Awarded Hy

PERKINS - ROBSON
Third Thru Fifth Prizes ...,■................ For
Each Prize Winner One Pass For Two To- 

Ritz Theater 
iN snurcrnoN B

Chlordan* Iniecticlda* gat lb* bug* with* 
out huillfig your Crop*. For IruclcsjardaH*. 
horo i* lha moil elfoctiv* Intact toxicant 
yot davalopad. Daadly lo mo*t common

UallnlN munt ha In Hid Herald office before noon 
on Friday or pool marked by that lime. All games 
nuwl be marked.

BALLOT
HEMINULB *V8- WINTER PAIIK * ™...

V S - PENN , — ----------

5»li.Q>n*U1*nll}glva*ki]l*oi95tolOOj(.
at, whan proparly appllad. Chlordana 

docs nol injur* avan auch dallcala crop* 
a* squash and melon vines. Residua 
volatillioi completely In 2 or 3 weakt.
May b* used *wUh standard lunglcido*. 
Chlordan o' la avaiUbl* in many comraer- IntroduMd by Dldsmohile right year* ago, 

Hydra-Matin l/rive ha* been proved in llie 
bands of more than 400,000 enthusiastic 
Oldttnobile owner* . . . proved in literally 
billiona of mile* of driving.

Oltlamobile’a smart appearance niatebe* it* 
•marl perfonnance, loo. The smooth, trim 
lineg of thU Style-leader have everyone 
•aytng—"fiV SMART to Own an Old.^

ARMY ctal brands pi inaocUcldea—In well able
B wdors, dutls, and emulalona. Aak your 

:«1 dealer (or them today. Be aura I he 
label atatea plainly "contalna Chlordan#'.' 
or "conlalna Ocla-Klor" (Irad# naaja 

(or Chlordana). THERE 
M W  ARE NO SUBSTITUTES.

gear* to shift. No clutch to push, fn fact.
ROLLINS 
STETSON 

GA, TECH 
MIAMI 
NAVY

an Oldsniobile with Hydra-Malic Drive*, 
the dutch pedal's gone . • . complttriy!

It’s the smart, modern way lo go place* 
* • • automatically. Gear shifting is fully 
automatic through four forward speeda.

___________ T - i..—i. i . i i_ .1______i

Y8- 1‘RBSIIYTERIAN 
-VS- ALABAMA 
-V8- VANDERBILT _  
■VS* PENS' STATE 
■VS- PRINCETON . ,  
-VS- WAKE FOREST ..a 
•VS* V IKIHTON COLLEGE

a dutch pedal in the

N. C  STATE 
TENNESSEE

DepL 55 ’ p , v , t 
Ufnllament p | , „ ,  „ ndV»- TEXAS A ft M

UB SURE TO FILL IN THE FOLLOWING bullaUate*;- ,
“ f1* ! » fa '*

Slroat er R F.b.

•G et'yo u r Ballot In Early*
1‘aln tcU c

The Crop-Safe Insecticide

. . 
_____ 

, __
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FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 
Try

TIP-TOP i e e  cREAivr
'P i  make dur own lea Craam, All flaTort 

Taitjr — Dalicioua — Healthful

t ip —t o p  ic e  Er e a m
414 Sanford Avenue Phone 12l>

niiu* ItiMmii

CHAMPION
-MOTORS

Now Available 
Wc (’nn Meet Your Terms

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N. P*rk Phone .*17

1 FOR K EN T 1 ARTICLES FOR SALE

SMALL APARTMENT. 1 or 2 
persons, private bath. Ph. 1378-

FOR SALE—Umvrock for driva- 
w*ri and roadway*!—Phon# 
1141.

OFFICE space In Meiach Building, 
^ a r g e  light offices, rawly uecer- 
Wled, all nlilitica, heat and lanl- 

t«r service furniahed. Call 808- 
W. II. A A. Dept. 8 lor*.

CHRISTMAS gift taixea of mise*l 
citrus-EXTRA FANCY PACK 
—Tom Mcro. Phones 183 or 8IMJ1
Gas space heater* 41«.#6 up 

II. IL POPE CO. INC.
tiKi <jk ii ri.AYKUa iind rftiiluA 

foy rcnL By day or week. Tha 
M lisle Box. lio  W. 1st SL

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
Served from ll:3C Id 2 at Homer’s.

Phone 063. '  • flowers
Jf NICK ROOMS. 1 double,' 

■Inglr. 712 Palmetto Ave.

SPECIAo s e r v ic e s

'S M RTMENT 1020 lau re l Ave.
working couple preferred.

2 W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

2 BEDROOM furnished or unfor- 
Oished house. Rhone 1000, 8:30 
tq 6:00,

UNFURNISHED apartment or
--------house—I n n l r a  section. Y ear

—round residents. Telephone 18.
* H j RNISHED 4 room apartment 

1* bedroom house. Mrs. B. S. 
Cook, Star Route, Orange City, 
Kla.

McNEILL A YOST FLORISTS 
S ip e s  At*, fust off C e le tv  

Office ph, 403 rasldsne# ph. 81 OR

FOUR or 5 room apartment. Fur
nished or unfurnished. Two 

—--adult*.---( W  in. Box ~ t .000 ~rftr
llerutd.

WANTED.
To lertt, house or apartment by 

responsible people. Furnished 
flp>r unfurnished. Rhone 1120 or

781. •

3 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
REAL KSTA'I ft 

lNSLTANCE
MultiUARB LOANS

Ra y m o n d  m . h a l l , luaiiar
Registered ilrukar and 

.  Insurance Agent ,
tim. 4 Florida Stare Bank Bid*.

fRlTKNTIOM: — OWNERS OF 
REAL ESTATE! WE NBKD 
LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS OF 
REA I, ESTATE — HOMES, 

-A PARTMENT HOUSES, COM
MERCIAL BUILDINGS, LOTS, 
GROVES, MOTOR COURTS, 
MOTOR COURT LOCATIONS, 
IF YOU HAVE ANY PROPER
TY TO SELL. WHY NOT LET 
ME KNOW ABOUT ITT AS 
SOON I HEAR FROM YOU I 

-U 4 U — U U L U tC a . J O —LOOK.
' YOUR RUORBRTY O V E R  

WITHOUT COST TO YOU. 
WILL T U R N  TELL YOU 

-WHAT—PRICK 
REItTY WILL BRING AND 
HOW SOON I BELIEVE IT 
CAN BE HOLD- A. CULVER 
G O L D E N  — REGISTERED 
REAL E S T A T E  BROKER. 
MAIN OFFICE ON 17-33 HIGH- 
WAV NORTH ,OF UNDER
PASS. TELEPHONE WINTER 

i PARK 188.

8F.WING MACHINES 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Bert's -Sewing Mach. Shop 
US a  Fhenrh Ph. 1130

IUXF.DO FEEDS—coir Piste line. 
Hunt'* Tuiedc F»»<1 Store.

General Electric automatic blan- 
•kets for aleepine comfort.

M. IL ROPE CO. INC. ,__
FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 

every night at Homer’*.
GAS hot water heater, *2 year* 

old. excellent condition, $5o,tH>. 
Phone 1148-J or 1080-1. *___

REAUT1FY votfr home with l . i ^  
uitrlim hedge. Contact L. It. 
Mann. Lake Monroe, Fla. for 
any site or any quantity.

CABBAGE plant*, Marion Mar 
keL I- B. Mann. Laki1 Muirroo.

<;.• E. 10 FT. double duty meal 
display case and compreaaor in 
good condition. n**w motor 
Lodge & Son.

MRS.. BROWN MILLERS Fruit 
Cake at Piggly Wiggly & Table 
Supply.

1-80 GAL. Electric water heater. 
Electric Service Company. -207 
MaKivoHn Aye. Phone 101- . ■

1-30 GAL. ami I-Oi galhth table 
' top water healer*. Electric Scr- 

vlco Company. 207 Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 101.

GARBAGE plant*. 
Ph. 760-W.

2 week* old.

PRACTICALLY nmp vgvod or coal 
circulating healer. Call 18W- 
fl-2. ■ *■»

LARGE” Fire ' proof Safe. 40ft ’’ 
h lg h -lB ft"  wide- 21 f t” deep 

~  ToWellT  P f flt't! Supply Co ■■H3  
Magnolia Ave. phone UHO.

„ „ „  NEW STEEL DESK-Gray finish 
YOUR- PRO-- -- vW11 X' 34". Powellhc Off

p|y Co., 110 Magnolia, phom
wyt.

NEW HOUSE. 2 i**trooms. partly 
fumiahed. Small down payment. 
Balance like rent For appoint
ment rail 0173.
J.

LARGE lieauiiful East front cor
ner lot loraled In H an fo rd  
Heights. This Is a proper loca
tion for. your dream home. 
Priced for quick *ale a t 1600.00

- each. _jie . *.
. 4  W. R. WILLIAMS/ f o l i a r  

Tom a  Bolt, Asootlals 
118 North Park Av*. 

Hanford, Florida ‘ l X
Wr*i Side Bungalow in 

neighborhood -j- 0 room*, 
lot. alngic garkg*—price

building*,Hume, barn 
cioae In and

Five Aero f a rm —good 4 
it. o thaurl 
1 priced r ig h t* .  > 

JOHN W. D. MDO»B,,Rcalli
» «  Metsch Ilkig. 

jM ', ■ 221 B**t Find St.
Phone 111!

S ARTICLE FOR SALE
FURNIIURE Paint—High Glow 

Enamel for home uee, any color 
dcaired. Free delivery In City. 
Very good paint a t reasonable 
price*. Bee]'a Paint Shop, Phone 
1084-J, 308 W. tnd BL

CELERY PLANTS: W. fat S t  m 
f f C a n a l  W. a  Mine. ■

SWEET Hamlin 
•h. R. W. Lord

ora twee
rd, Pnorne 788-

STORE FIXTURES.

built fix tu res , f r M W i,  etc. 
W rite  o r  phone collect, R. W. 
Bouldin H fg . Co. V olusia Coun
ty  F a ir  Grounds, D elaad. Phono

--------------
V EG ETA BLE plant* 'f o r  (m all 

and large  acreage. Cabbage, 
Coilani*. Uroccoli,,, Cauliflow er. 
O nioni. Lettuce. Kara role. Tom- 
a to . S traw berry  4  Beet*. J .  W. 
Belt. Lake Monroe, F la , Phone 
>k i . s .- i  * •> .

LA R G E wood heate r, good condl 
£  Ww. Vhvto fl*4-i*. - -

«  A R T I C L E S  w a n t e d

Highest cash price paid for u*«d 
furniture. Ted Darla.Furniture 
Co. 311 E. UL Ph. #68.

I'LL BUY your rar regardless of
age or condition. Boy Reel, 300 
W. 2nd SL

WANTED AT ONCE. 16 used 
piano*. The Muilc Box, II# W. 
1*1 S t  Phono 063. -

7 P a ta , L iv es to ck , S up p liea
F O R . S A L E :  H e g D i o r d .  b lack  

mala,Cocker 8panlel pup* aix 
weeks old. Phone #07-W.

i-T E T w  '! U -
WANTED

GIRLS W ANTED. U n e y 'a  D rug 
S tore, ' . ,

H e l p ,W a n te d — Y u u n g  M a n  a a  o f-  
f le a  A c r e d i t  m a n . F ira a lo n o  
Store*.

SALESMAN for. e lectric app li
ances and  fixture*. Reply Box 
110 O/O Herald.

AVON cosmetic* in Big Demand.
N ationally  advertised product 

— F all and  holtd*
big profit*  for our R eproacnla- 
ttve*. We have openings in 
Sanfbrd and *urrounding town*. 
W rit*  Naomi Dillman, 810 
Broadw ay. O rlando, kla.—

MAN WANTED TO 8UCCF.E 
R  Simmon* far 1600 family 
Rawlelgh bu*ine*a In 'N ortheast 
Polk O bi
years.

uniy. Product* *old 20 
I*ermancnt if you a re

Write Rawlelgh’*, ■* 
I-123R Memphla, Tehn,

Box 234.

SETTLED 'LADY will ait with
elderly

available^ * 1  yaai* a x p s r i____
f t  M. Glaaaon. U ka Mary, fig .

LAWNS MOWED. Low 
, Jerry  Lord Rhone 738-
10 O p p o r tu n i t i e s

POULTRY A Meat Market for 
sale .. Phone J t t l - l i .  . .

RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PIIONE 200
R lW If KI.AND MOIlltlSON 

. U-URIVE-IT. INC._______

R A D IA T O R  ’ t lt iin in K , in p a lH n R  
New Itudm tui», in v- cun . Wc 
take o ff 4  ln * la ll. Jim m ie Cow- 
an’* Sheet Metal Work*. Phone 
til it. *

E xpert Radio Repairing
‘ Fred Myer*. Alt K. 2nd-St.

LET US INSTALL th u v  aw itrh 
and convenience outlet* you 
h a re  i*en  needing -> long. 
Electric wiring of nil kinds. 
Randall Elcctiic Co.

Taiiored' auto *c:tt cn-er* A *tip» 
hoLtory work. Hid Shy, 
Phone HUM.

Lcjral Notice

SEE US COR v 
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
(.11 ED 11 I.UIIEAU OF

SANFORD
118 N. Park Phwir IHl

A T fIlS flO V  'tm H R ir?  
— D IA PER  S F .llitC K — 

llnby , V alet fprnUhe,- ho.-pltal 
i tiHHi, sterile  o :nP-'ia nifd dcodof- 
lied  container. r!c-bomWul and 
*afe. Fully Bird tra it/ nppri.vod 
Call D aytona 2107-W i f t r
detail*. #0  dintK'i I, S2  a  week.

FOR RENT—Floor *ander. Kn*y 
operation. Hiwotmble rater. Kan- 
. ford Paint & Glass *.o. I’liune 
303.

V U lltK  I f  I ' l l l l . l l  HKVIUM, 
t o n  r t n :  i t .o s lM . tit*

I 'f l lT I IX  Mil* II* 
T i f t vn r n i— m m — i u v .  r .p -c  -

\ .*u » |tl taUr ictli.-p ttu t If*--- 
||>>A fvi «f 4 j  t'nmralMuAH* HI 
I|»r t «*l KI*»rUlt.
H 111 ' * Ml H ip  f ‘ 4 |  dbtr
1*111.41.*5- 1 he .ft*l iij> «l UYffwWf*
| '!* 17: til tit* * Htu II | IRAN* ft* ri*
lltiom III !hr f't'IttlflitjA y

tio ttu , H4hTi*mI. Plot ill*.
.1 iMihth* l»4i*fills tit,
n* |iriiYiil*it hjr Cttlfiiwr i i W ,  
Idtwt »f FliiHtfa ctiiAiiirr^
.ittft tiitrrifiiiw haiirtlirf t*r, mil the1 
i'litifitv will I ilvdlr, *iu4It«lo|i, *1 4a- 
, 4,mmttP ltl«l 1 iMh* 1*1 IrM'tim V 
iliar!*im *n> liMiK n( »hr County

* ..I (Mll.t / ' t • . f ' . . i :
itltFiml ihcrrtn Ji lint it»»| ii|> ih *i«>,

i«f l*l*ii is Mwllitft-tilt-
*ti*l -'which MM 

futidi o r liiohf
liruiari) ilw r lh n !  n* fnlhotsi 

I
Hit tflilliK Y  H ‘ >*l Ah*
ciitir *■-; II- ‘..... It iOfi AIIH*
Ahytnta- tut 1N1' h-Hitlt. CitlffTTAV* 
IAKH WfKTKU IU»Mi>f Hi ll 
I *»\  t HI ON • I*fe!* I I - k  : im m v  
j 14.Hr. pulitir tODtiii «*f H#fii(* 
Rt*lt* CVunl). Plofhliii

IIRKI.AU rilrtVH a lull H Hk le.l,
I .1 e.l (B I'tlTKTAl. I'AUK ,,i3U—
InfUfitî il IIO N'*nl* t’» in r
***** Av* fits-, wrot lliv>ii»ulli l*>
N'llVrr l*akr, orxntlrliSB t«* i*t* *
..i c i n ktai i »a iik ?  ........m
tn Plat - t(irM*k |mr* A3r |iul*-

fPO 'I'l*  41 f Ht* fit I Ill'll- >
* PI..H.I ,

1
HILVKIt I .A M ; I l i t  IV K. ...... .
mrupHia m u **i# tirh#
k tw tr i t  Iri'l* «4 iitit v.f |ti(*rk
II w hirl*  ii»»# itiiiiM x ii
MliaiF I ft-(:%• urttiii
Aiilti i l h  ff M'iJi’o it* Ko*t
tllWTtf |j"I S?i llliwk I, o f t ’f p .
ml 4*i»fk, amtfiiihR |*» |»klt
11k  tiTiuliltil-Jji_I'idt^U yuk 1
|M|fp * .1 Puiili** "I
iftmto'*!* (*tt}inir. Piortrta,
1 w  \ \ m 1 . i io A lf

Tin Ninth IS fOii 4»t*
■ ■, 1 r \  T ■

Hii1! j fit, Tm*ii*hl|*
*i‘h l/ il 1. 1- i t  i*,»A1 itififc IvaAt

***ff S & il  |( i l i i t ,  f ip , ‘ i i l i ,  »m | III** 
Mouth l f«v t nf t.Mi S3 Ml A..I
i m & tff j  1" ■ •* M* 1M Iv *• li* n (f n ' t  *1 it • = 
1 lip* _ tu  itl.it 'ihrifftf, mnnkml

M*tfl«!j, in IUhX
r . *1. h inp  Kdk! .if Mint# 
limit! N'«. **£ >
4*i:it i * \ -  in t Miik m t k i* M W

APPKAII ANI* ItK IIKAHII AT

r m :  T i e ;  \Ni> p(. vi 1 \ \  .
M tJC IF IF l1

HUAItti o f  m l  NTV fltJlJIIS .
nioN Rim  u p  t i i i : c o i '.vtv  u p
H KUIM il.r I 'l l  ill11 • A w 
ll» II II I’.'iw, ITiairmnn hlitfit. >'• Horn., ____ -
cauftlt Vt f" t ru 1

Warrnamboot l» t  *c*jKirt of 
Victoria, Australia, i,a. miir* 
west-southw*c*t Of Mrlbourtir. on 
Lady tuy. .It hM an art galkry 
ood-muaauiu i-a dr-a rave-liai-b.

F A C tO G R A P H S

N" » j . t  Al l'HAIi
Tf^l Jl-*’.- I I. * lr I .
{llAOv *-i hitli tin .i||t| Rtlifti m h  

.1
Ot*’ i<*»l" flint"

•nil (liii liifi-tr InsUhiittl in 
fft# i*lr» »• * . ___ «*f \h+.
Ninth i ’nli' t|jV ii*« i| »*f
He Iff It*'*'*3 *‘*’UUi3 T Aft t'hAtir* r \ ,  ritnlf >
tl*  !»♦!. r 117AN • UKHiYN ' 
TI7K* PhiiBliffr *v«- JKMMK t .  Kn.
TK4 Ih I* I 1 lM. :i lift l it : 1 5 h

V«*il -III- »Ilrfvf*»F#* I rf | till v 41 1*»
Mppunii in Mfrl In •+*
|i> .15 1 - 1 n t h*» »»t liw ill tiu
C lr!r k - - i -  »-*,*! - *Vs-fiff , „*| îpP —
| It ill** -11 li M .1 n i fifijt ■ M#' |» IH t V
I'tfif hl*, "i, Hu 3T!h jhi> r ui N ». 

r, l 4* 1 , «‘(itiir •<!.«> • .mil flint
f lu ji.it | itu  f f r  i«'t «
k 1 w rh lv in t * it hit 
(iDKTFit **A 1‘ltfP,
111 J lilt lit! oifil nf I! *-. i: 11 
i* ih  ilfi> »f thrt'-t'”

r,.h.H *

!>**»■ Ktofhl *4

Albert park and the botanical
gardens.

• • *
The ac tu il number of Ian*

guagv* o( the worl'i im p u te d
by olBccr* of the French Acad* 
cray >■ put a t 2,700 

• • •
The E n g l i s h  langiisgr is 

.spoken by more than 2T0.000.- 
000 people, of which more than 
half a re  American*

• • •
P aper mllla In the U m trd 

S ta tca  produced IS million tons 
of paper In 1848.

A typewriter Icachcr. L  II. 
«le Jo r“ . rMnb:i»hn1 In tlengelo, 
the Netherlands, in 1C40- what 
1* believed to Le the wortd'a 

-apead ty[wii i lllnjt.-by-
cUcklng
•idnute.

off US characters a

Since tVnrld War IL Jovlet 
territory ha* expeade^. by ab- 
•or'tlon of lAtvla. Lithuania. 
Estonia and the Kurile Islands, 
and parts*of Finland, Polar.’. 
Romania. Cccihc-ilornklA, Ger
many and SakhetlA (eland.

• • •
, Limbo was a sort of neu*rnl 
tsnd on the confines of paradiite, 
for those who were not good 
enovigh 1o go to heaven, nor bad 
enough to go to hell.

The Jinn (plural of 1*
were a aoft OI (airVlltM.vS -til
mythology, the »i; , :o... 1 : .
The Jinn propagate their vre*

,m .« . liln  h wtii»ii l-M
governed by L.nrs failed »u!ey- 
■n»n* ’llieir chief a'.-.ile u  U - 
ibMintain Ka(, and they »j.i-«’*e 
to  men In th e  tin m id >-■ t i« i i*. 
tings, cats, etc., wl,:i h tw "me 
invisible a t p lra iu re  Evil Jiruv 
are hideously ugly, and *.< u l  
jinn are e.tquultcly btauttful.

•  * *

More than M  per . :st o f  ti e 
labor of producing milk ia w ork 
In the dairy Iwrn .1»Airv Ixrn 
equipment, arrangeinint and 
method* of tcwhng and milking 
offer the iw’t l  optiotluM tica f t r  
cutting labdc coat*.

In iltfrlil*
t'Bflfrr*** h 
7IUM will 

W lT M ’jf: 
w«<i|| fill* *f
A. U-, l 1**

«» I' li.
I 'Irf k Ml
hWlttili"!*
Ummghh-" MIt**
A lU r h r i i  i*. i la lM I fr  

I’l 'titi

IN |jjDt*ilT #ft* TMI. t ^MNfY 
JI lHiH Ml MiMM,!? I’orVTV- 
STATU nl* MA*illl»A IN J'lHT*
II ATI
IN III: r m :  i r \ n  v i n  fn  ij.
n 1;
tm Mil. u  Hum  11 M W  i • '* 
rirn.N

N**M’ • i* liei^ftf K iuii 11*41 -I V 
tHIlfg iili’t UfllF'B \1. itKi UMI 
ih f If f i l i a l  lb|»lfr H* IlliTlliMI' >f 
Hi# f A riitur II- H- k
i1rrr«w***trMTii4i. tiffi" Fllftt Hff'f l • 
Jillon T»«r tiu*il rgn* fifkt 11.1*
1 lî y wjl! Hi I In- Ilitfiijf .il»b
It, IV iv .tr*. |*fi*inf y **i

I . l i i . t Ftrtfliiii. *111 *l * 
t*l d if IVrfgfef,' IM*. f**f 11 |t 
|*»y%ftl-j»f -nife |5*l l**» fittil 'I*
• ■llrifgi 5-= l l .  i t i lv f t  ttf t h r F*l Tfi
* * f A ft ill* i H 1| 11»: h 1 % tU** -t • *r«l
tm tfr** Hi* Sill* il.»> «.f i W u k r
iB»i

v o -  i. ii, n .-i
lr N - l t nCTi
l:»*ai||4itF uT̂ TTia
Alftf it F II It- t<* Ml*. 4* «

THE OLD HOME TOWN • rt>i*t«»d U I fa*t« Oftra By STANLEY

LETS POP 
iO l iY V lM E
ALWAYS WO*S

DODGE • PLYMOUTH 
P A R I S  AND S1IRVIU5 

10* Palm etto  A re. Phone 1011

Sho*
SIGN!* 

card* and potters
O— DICK’S H IG fl.SER V IC E 

O.’ ll. I no Irf*  i hone 1021
i iih c u 'a  l ’ii b ftto i K iio p . fo i cor.i- 

pIc’Uj rad ia to r -yrvice. I (Ml Ka'.i. 
ford Avr .  •plume 36*1-W,

ADD niNiiy year* of life to your 
metal roof ami Imeulifv the 
home. ' Wc *pray it the color 
you vw.nl lliork and other con
crete 1.n u rtu re  sjtntyed in jia*- 
lel colunu Harps etc. "prayed 
with la-xt oil paints. lo-t u» give j 
you -a free -patlm ate.1 Reel’* 

II bit
St. Vliunc.HW I-J.

Aiix'H llirkspn Re|mir Simp

,  Medical Test Proved This N 
Great to Relieve MONTHLY A

FEMME MINS
Are you troubled by distress o f fe
m ale ftin rtton* l m onthly d is tu rb -  
sneeaf Iroea t h u  n iske you su ite r 
from pain , feel so nem os*, n i t ,  
t i lih -tU u n s -H il ,u rh  Um eal T h .a  
no try  1.) J la g  Inukham 's Vegetable , 
C om pound to  relieve such sym p
toms! In a  recen t Medical tee t th is 
p rorrd  rem araabty helpful to  worn* 
m i Uout.teel th is  way. Any d n u t tu re

HyCWtPIKKHMI’S ^ ^

JIV A K E L JJI1 .B U SIN E SS./ 
By A d v e r t i s in g  In [ j
T hu  N .w .paper > N J L  ,

m  -  M  - i
7 , .< v  * r s

OZAHK IKK B y  U n v  i i t t l h

■ON HOW

rKittiible spray unit, 3t)fl W. 2nd 
J .

. .  Rep*.
5th-Strrot 4 Luinrl Avenue

Tidcphoue ’LTM-

A NNOUNCEM ENT 
________ MAUKilAU-SV
Custom made ' Venetian lillmls, 

Awmngii—.Teh-day^tlclivery _ 
Workmanship guaranteed. Phone 
1376.

ft.V Y MONO HTt DIO 
K x p o i hluitngrntiher .a v a ila b ly  aL

alt tim e' for weddings, annlvei- 
snrict, bill Inlay pm tics, social 
gatherings. , Phone 1003,

A U tO  l!I.PA IRIN G. Mali’s G ar 
age. Kanfoni and C elery A ve
nues.

Fur Depymiablo 
ltE F l 1(1 GKRATION KEKVICH 

Call
( JANAS R EFinG E R A T IO N  

SERVICE 
I’h. 670-W

FOR SALE
line House W ith A lfum lred 
Thousand Feel W ell1 Season- 
eit Lum ber. it -•

1-e U i----
Roofing Tin 
Plenly Heavy Timbers.

ih jh a^ t  
LUMBER VAlLD

Sanford Atrnue’Writ

W COOPvHATIVr \ 
TliC W & J tc f  t f n

MieRKY MOUSE

RE EGA StTEVA’WwEtfa 
1 MB BG 7

CUSTD6I built rabtbets wilL give 
your kifcbui JjtkL new look. For 
free plan am! eatimate. Call 
77#-W. C. J. GantL.

13 N O TIC ES— I'E H S O N A I,

*«» w!fli i t f « l
•rifftiis p in rlm k  f«»«ti»/ •uHliHrii. 
k lM rit'a  l» B |, F litF R lf lf  rttlO fd aliill 
»111rrtit* 18# t  Kuf quirk rvllff anil 
r ~ . 4  u n l l i  m  t l l T U H t  i l l  V I-  
I g t T .  U e .e n .p c d  l#r  Ike k>> In 

Ike . p a r  • * «  a lfe r e d  la  Ik e  S—IW• 
Park k m a e . Vt k ite , a i r a .r l* ^ ,  s a le  
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THE LONE RANGER Railroad SalmteurH. By Fran Striker

ATTENTION I.ADIEHI
Make a one-stop set vice fur all 

your lamidiy and dry cleaning 
.need* by using your favorite 
Self Servirr Laundry.

Till: 111:1 PY 8KLPY LAUNDRY 
400 Wi 16.S L S a n f o r d

Royal Master tirea are back again.
11. 11. PO PE CO. INC.

s Xn f o r d  fieau tv  Salon, tele 
phunc I >64 or M ary klrM ahon 
telephone 1361. P erm anen t! al' 
m ethods, .s ta r tin g  48 and  up.

ORLANDO. M orning Sentinel. O r
lando Evening S ta r . Call Ralph 
Ray. 1105-J

LOST A FOUND
LOST Grey fender aktrt for 1#47 

Imlck In downtown district 
Finder tdesse phone 381-R.

i s  a u t o s ”f o r  s a l e
•42 FORD and ’40 

e r. in q u ire  a t .1 
Rt. 17 (b 02 —  about 
to o th  SanfordL

mil*'

CR _
ForCo«xh8.

m O S T  S2 POUNDS!
'ear S in  14 A pin’*
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Mjddlc Last Oil
Cross P M »  l>a,>

utd lo cast * dark shadow over 
ha whole worjd for many year* 
o com*.*’

Meanwhile In Chicago Oscar I- 
Chapman, Undersecretary of the 
,'ntrrinr, predicted that Inc oil In- 
diptry will tic unable to meet the

New Government Agency Thought By 
Some As Necessary In European Aid
Russian Bombs

<« ■ nllffwxt trmm l'»«< t>*r»

winter power, thf rumor-pflintrr hope, to 
Id that dcm .T ir l. fn r L-iivrrnmfmt- 
ntrols'w ill result.

firmslion by an official of ajtqther

Klran luiiietnf&msstlon.

{ £ -

'lie  recommended c o n t i n u e d  
government-industry, cooperation 
to lessen the impart oC shortage* 
and head off aueh demand*. .

In an address 'prepared for de
livery to the American J’elroleum 
Institute, Chapman said he la op
posed lo government control* “at 
a matter of policy and on the 
grounds of practicality,”

Calling upon petroleum pro
ducer* to provide oil and gaso
line for the armed forces and 
other government bodies; utilities, 
farms, home*, industries and pri
vate consumer*. Chapman- raid:

"Everyone of these i* an indua- J0f the world 
try function The government ' 
dor* not produce oil or make or 
distribute product*, nor should It,

"Anv attempt to Control' opera
tion* of the petroleum Industry 
beyond the necessary exercUe of 
normal- governmental function*

In' the caw of the A-bomb for 
instance, Russia would like to 
know:

'1. Ho w much the United State* 
know* about Husiian progress or 
lack of progre»s toward produc
ing an alum Itomb. {In the spy 
trade, this is "counter Intelli
gence.")

2. Any hint of United Slate* 
progress In Improving it* own 
lx, mbs.

3. Whether the United State* 
or any other power ha* a work
able method of detecting an atom
ic bomb trat explosion that might 
be mado in soma hidden corner

In a military intelligence fish
ing expedition, the idea 1* to plant 
the rumor where it will be stumb
led on by publication* not lu-rr*- 
aarily friendly to the source.

Ry JAMES MARLOW 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12-W J

One of the moat Important pro-- -- lh.nblemi, of all those In the Mars! 
Plan to aid Europe, Is thU:

Do we tie string* to the help we 
give?

The instance of the dispatch
, . . , - piintel yesterday by the Paris, tnis special iRrncy v

would, ln_ 'n« y-.Tf.'  |new*paper l. lntranslgcani was U*ve ' at least one special regravate an alreadjr difficult *up- ' dlP1,' „„ ,.,«mpli-r The dl*-
ply situation. * I patch—telling of a purported test

Chapman said the IJiH dome*- expluiion uf n 12 W pound atomic 
•f* d*n»»n«* for petroleum will bs-< b()ln|, ,„ .,r t |lr Russian d ty  of 
S,700,000 barrels * day, Ji7 per-1 Irkutsk—came to L'lntranaigeant 
f*!1*.. . f  the, I93H total, and from Prague where it was re

If we do. what kind? And what 
happens If they’re too tight?

The Marshall Plan rails for 
helping Europe over the next 
four years with goods and money, 
worth up to $20,000,000,000 per
haps.

Rut who'll handle the Joh of 
giving the aid to the IS European 
nations which asked for it? The 
State Department? Probably not.

Government men who have stu
died the problem, and this Includes 
congressmen, think a new and 
special government agency should 
he set up.

Their thinking goes like this:
1. The President would appoint

someone to head It, with the ap 
proval of Congress. ,

2. He’d be assisted by a I ward 
of director* made up of the heads 
of various hlg government agen- 
cle, such as Secretary of State 
Marshall.

.1. This special agency would

Funeral Kites Sunday 
For Lloyd Hinson

Meyers* Charges

Lloyd Hinson, colored, retired 
farm work contractor, died a*. 
12:30 o'clock last night at the 
homy of hi* daughter. • '

He moved to Sanford In 1921 
from Havana, Fla. after the death 
of hi* wife, bringing with him

total'dem and outside the United 
States will be 3.-100,000 barrels a 
dav, rompared with 2,127,000 in 
1938.

Recently he said, an inter do- 
paitmental committee predicted 
that daily U. S. demand would 
reach 6.000,000 barrels and daily 
world demand 10,000,000 barrels 
by 1961.

"Already, lesa than t h r e e  
month* later, that estimate aeemi 

.too low',' Chapman said.
"In all probability, world de

mand will reach 10,000.000 bar
rel* a day in I960 or even per
haps in 1949.

"This winter, for the first.time 
in ' Its pesfrlimy history, the nil 
industry will lie unable to meet 
the full petroleum needs of the 
American people,"

SWEDISH URANIUM

|^.M , Nr*
"Covernor Mslte Jocabsson, chair
man' of the Swedish atomic com
mittee, said today Sweden had
produced her first piece of uran- 

: iulum. from schist. He sabl research 
ts continuing In an effort to estab
lish Industrial production of uran
ium from schist arid slate de
posits. Uranium la ' an element 
used In the manufacture of atomic 
bomba.

Home Races
I *‘Anf!«ip»i| Hi*# I

the betl dirtied cowboy and Mr*, 
Heibert pouglai a* -llic betl dm - 
ird  cowgirl won a martingale do
nated by thr Mill Implement Co.

Duval GHlvard apd hi* Central 
Florida Hill billies wen* on a de- 
pointed truck and played aelec- 
tions. They also played at the 
track during the events ami at 
the Flight Deck for the .evening 
dance. •'* • *

-
Preceding the rare# more than 

1,200 pound* of fish were filed 
in I ho big kettle.-sad was served 
w U b salag
fee to a Jong llm? of hungry *’!■

if:
Hors

First on the racing achedulr 
wrra the cow pony rare# with 
first price and the Arthur Yowell 
trophy going tu Dewey Chadlon, 
who rode "Cnl'\ owned by John
nie Boyd of Ml. Dora,

ported to have arrived through 
"confidential Muirrra" from Mos
cow.

The same paper last July quut- 
ed unidentified sources a* saying 
the United State* had tested a 
new and powerful bomb which 
blew a crater 1,700 feel deep in 
New Mexico.

UerauM- of the difference in the 
two situation*, the Atomic Energy 
Commission denied the July story 
but coldly ignored yesterday's re
port.

Mai. General Leslie R, Groves, 
wartime bead of the A-bomb pro
ject, dismissed the Russian test 
arruunt in these words; "It sounds 
like somebody is having a pipe 
dream.”

Authorities here were Inclined 
to view the recent Moscow speech 
of Soviet Foreign Minister-'Molo
tov as designed chiefly for pro
paganda purpose*, tint'W ith Hie 
hope that it, too, might produce 
some official reaction in Wash
ington that wouldVhe useful for 
military intelligence analysis.

In his address on the occasion 
of the .10th anniversary of the 
Red revolution, Molotov asserted 
that the secret of the atom bomb 
"ha* long ceased tu exist.”

The Atomic Energy Commission 
said nothing.

prrsentallve in every country re
ceiving the aid.

4. It would-be the Job of a 
Representative to rheejt on how 
each country Js using the aid we 
give It.

It seems likely that Congress 
will! want some strong under
standing, perhaps guarantees, on 

European countries usehow the 
our help.

So it would lie the Joh of the 
representatives to see that those 
countries, are living up to the 
agreements they made with us.

And right here the question 
mentioned earlier in the story 
comes In:

What kind of promises or 
agreement* will *we want from the 
ropntritfx we help?

And how far will the European 
nations go )n allowing us, even 
though fhey are in desperate 
need, to tell 
do?

them what they can

Would they think, if we put

Price* Fixing
t t ' s a l l a a ,*  I n n  m m |

•be Frank Pat lick bridle price . .  P £ dI(J,he,r «>lle*. “mean the government con
trolled economy. Price control I* 
a favorite wrgpnn of tho Red 
Fascist* because It gives them 
power to control the lives of all 
the people.''1

The Republican Irader said that 
the government's deficit financing 
of the war created a money sup
ply 12 times as great as in 1916 
"hut no more goods,” ami tha re- 
suit is high price*. H0 said the 
U. 8. dollar is worth less today 
thsn at anv lima in the last 27 
years “because thmaupply u f‘dol
lar*-iv- w % ' ahcasLuf itiksufrRlp.

_ ------ . _ _ve pul
tight «trlngs on our aid, that 
we're trying to dominate them?

•Yesterday Marshall told the 
congressional foreign eommlttees: 

‘I .d a  not have-to tell yoiTUiat 
this foreign economic program of 
the United States seeks no ape* 
ciil advantage and pursues no 
sinister purpose. It Is a program 
of construction, production and 
recovery.

“It menace* no one. It it de
signed specifically to bring to an 
md in the short eat possible lime 
the dependence of these countries 
upon aid from the United fltate*. 
We wish to see them sclf-supppft-

But still the (fucstlon of watch
ing how Europe uses our aid' will 
be a hlg om» when Congress start* 
considering the Marshall Plan,

So f ir  In this country, under it* 
capitalistic or free-enterprise sys
tem. the government I* supposed 
to stay out of competition with 
Private business.

It’s supposed lo leave owner
ship of such key Industrie*, a* 
mines and railroad* to Individuals 
or corporations.

Uritain has 'a democracy like 
ours. The election* there are 
free and the people can choose 
their officials and lawmakers.

And,in Uritain capitalism still 
work*. For *

Belty Yarborough of, Geneva 
lea and

m

'Won Ihe Jdhn Ivey, trephl 
fttal nrite In the girls' pony rare. 
Jean Ilsldop of Orlando was sec
ond and Jeah Reiter of l,ongwood 
was third.

Robby (tetter wee first and Ho
ward Lloyd was second-in the 
child's race. Ed MCall was third.

Next came the tournament rid
ing oq the grass stretch south of 
the track with Edward Cameron, 
Jr. winning the Frank Pavltck 
trophy and f60 first prise, Jimmie 
Vftno won the 920 - second and 
W. O, Kllbee (county commis
sioner! the 916 third prise.

Mr. and Mrs. Ormond Simmons 
.o f  Oviedo won the esquadrillc. 

.There were four quarter horse 
races. Bud Howard with his

Tlie question was not whether 
we would have inflation; it was 
how much can wc aoften the In
flation by increasing our produc
tion of good*. The thing that 
has happened had to happen: and 
“  would have happened even If 

PA, Were atilt alive."
Reee# aaid the key to the coun

try'* success abroad and prosper
ity at home Is production.

"W hatefer else we do, unleaa 
we. increase our Production, no 
program, however brilliantly con
ceived, can hope for success," he 
said. "It can be stated, without 
exaggeration, that the future of 
America and the course of world 
history might well I* determined 
by the level of Industrial produc- 
Ijon ip the United .States during

horse, “Fop Eyo-' won th« flral
event. "Sunny Clegg," owned by 

residi

:v‘

Jack Batsard, president of the 
Riding Club, i^ s t ‘‘Gal’ from kit. 
Dora. "Buckskin," owned by 
Jack Butler of St. Cloud, best 
“Texas Rote” of, Falatka. "Sim 
my Clegg" outran his own prb- 
geny^ nCte ' “  %y « > .  »«»•• f r *  Bt.

> the

n. Buddy Rivers, X  Dot

? F irst place winners In the Cow 
any Elimination Raca wti FredPony

Bowel
Whftner. Herman For#. Dewey 
Chadoln, George Black1 and Roy 
Lee, Second place wl 
Miss Mn r  jatTBP «.^

Jacobs, Mrs. Herbert
Roy Reiter* M iss,Jeanloy It

and Dot WkltaervI  
Third place cow pony'race win- 

weret Pat G ehr.J'ate Benoit, 
Barber. Roy Howard, W. G.

____Ed Yarborough,, and Miss
tty Yarborougl

f P. A. Mere, one of tha
director# 

i and saddle 
It off 

to the

l,Uk» ■ horse, 
n sway, sue- 

tb# pro-

b f  Tm

buying and selling. 
Hut Uritain hs* a Socialist gov

ernment. And one of the main 
point* In Socialism there |* guv-

Ho ha* been a resident of San
ford for the past 2fl years.

He leaves seven daughters, 
Finkey McGrlff, Roberta Worthy, 
Mary Nickerson, Eva Jones, Lu
cille Bipcksheer, Leva Burks and 
Mary Smith, hi* oldest daughter; 
also five son-in-laws, 10 grand
children ami H great-grandchil' 
dren.

The funeral service* will Sj 
held In Havana, Fla., next .^uu-
day.

Truman Plans

ir«stlsM< fr-.«n Cm * nael 
but he refused the loan iq indigna
tion.

When Meyer* related that he 
actually made a bond deal, he 
said hr talked about it with Chair
man Marrincr Eccles .of the Fed
eral Reserve Board as well a*

fromhe did not need money 
Hughes fur the bond deal.
. Meyers told the commllteee he 

probably should have reported to 
, superior* the variuus offers he 
saya Hughes made to him—the 
offer of a loan, and of a Job, and 
to give him a house near Lo* 
Angeles.

Eccles told him the same thing 
Morgenthau did..

Meyer* told his story as he tes
tified for the second day in the 
Senate War Investigating Com
mittee'* inquiry into circumstances 
qf 990,000,000 in plane contracts 
received by Hughes.

Chairman Ferguson (R-Mich) 
of the subcommittee in charge of 
the investigation asked whether 
Meyers ever had discussed the
proposed bond deal with anyone 
in the Army or with anyone "in

trantlaoea aa r a s a  sis)
Bunting, president of the Nation 
al 'Association of Manufacturer,.

Presidential .Secretary Chari*- 
G. Rosa aaid the discussions have 
been concerned with the whole 
food situation and aid to Eir

sieanwhjlr, Secretary of Slat'1 
Marshall aaid the government i* 
working bn a program tu hetp 
China with the expectation that 
anv funds will tie used with 
"about 70 per cent efficiency."

Marshall told the House For 
eign Affair* Committee It "is 
our feeling" that any assistance 
tr> Europe ought' to tie supplied 
immediately to keep the suppl?
pijielines filled.

Secretary appeared befnn' 
the committee for questioning 
on the- Administration's forrlyn
spending program as he did yes
terday liefore the Senate For-

ign Relation* Commite*.

. SL Johns Cruise
(t'enfiaiM* fruia, !•«*» Oast '

Mr. and Mrs. 11. II. Pope, J. I.. 
Ingley, Mr. and Mra. Joel Field, 
Miss Bara Warren Kasterby, Mr-*, 
Kny—Williartis, Mr. aiuTTHri. <t 
Montfortnn, Mr. and Mr*. J. K. 
F. Herndon, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Stringer, Mr. -and Mrs. II. K. 
Morris, Judge and Mrs. K. YV. 
Ware, Mr, and Mr*. C. R. Dawson, 
and Mr. and Sira. W. V. Bitting.

Also on board were Sir. an! 
Mrs. F, Haaky Wightr  Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanford Doudncy, Sir. ami 
Mrs. W. O. Livingston, Mr. ami 
Sirs. Ed Lane, Ben Small, Mi. 
and Mrs. R, E. True, E. SI. At- 
mltage, Mrri. Dorothy Stewait, 
Sir*. Herman Sledler, Sir. and 
Sirs. SI, N, Cleveland, Mrs. Gal* 
Michael, Hen Overstreet, Sr., Sir. 
and Sirs. Fletcher Bolls, K. G- 
Kltpalrlck, Judge and Sirs. J. G. 
Sharon, John W. Dempsey of 
Detroit. Also, three boys, Bobby 
Taylor, Richard Grcelcaf and Don
ald Westmoreland.

Sir. Inland also introduced hi« 
crew Including Capl. Nick RaJf- 
lich, and Engineers Ralph Morri
son and Archie Higgins,

the government o u t s i d e  the 
Army."

Meyers first said that he had 
not discussed It with any non- 
Army government officials, but 
had talked to General H. II. Ar
nold. former head of the Air 
Forces, about It.

As he rrcalled It, he said, he 
told Arnold he had made a bond 
purchase. He added that he told 
Arnold he "didn't see why more 
people didn't do it. and that I 
didn't see why he (Arnold) 
didn't."
. "What did General Arnold 

■ay?” Ferguson asked.
"He said It certainly had ap

peal and that 1 he would think 
about it," c*

"Did vou ever Ulk td"the Secre
tary of the Treasury about It?" 
Ferguson pressed.

"No. not about this particular 
transaction.”

Then it was disclosed that the 
committee had uuestioned Meyers 
■ bout bond dealings at a secret 
bearing last July.

When that was recalled to Mey- 
rs, the witness said he thought 
ie had testified then that he talk

ed to Morgenthau "about bonds in 
genrrai."

He said one occasion he talked 
with Morgenthau was when bo 
(Moyers) was a member of the 
Hoard of Army Emergency Relief 
Committee. At n meeting of this 
group, Meyera related, he asked 
Morgenthau "about the solidity of 
these bonds.” He explained hej 
was talking about I per cent in- * 
terest short - term government 
Jtendi--,*hkti—w o u ld asa lo re—tir 
I&62-64.

Then Ferguson read Into the 
record a part of Meyers testimony 
to the committee last July. The 
Senator quoted Meyers as raying 
then that he had talked to Mor- 
genthau' before he bought his 
bonds.

The General also was quoted 
s* saying he had discussed the 
matter with Ecdea.

tin.- instincts of the French pen. | 
pie, who feel themselves tuetweed 
at home and abroad.”

n e  predated that* the party 
would continue to grow "tike a 
tidal wave” until it "engulfs the 
whole nation except for the se
paratists (Communists) and a few 

-ferocious melancholics."
Power, he said, would have toThat was, his reply when Chair-

****** IFgfytiifrw —ftfv |li# f hr  'hHt h to ihif TIFF 'V i mpldly
nmU* aWit  InmtigstjTtff Sub*|ai po*sit)!*'( to c*tabliih M« leglti- 

commltUo demanded: mat** government*' truly rep re

Pilot Meeting
Iradrc't Jotl Is not only to obtain_ _ t_i_ t , a a_ order at

you
hou

y°u w ntativr of the people of. France*
i « ' ; « e t i r*POsrt I ,,e repeated his previous as-.  A ngers) to high- Mrtlun that Fr. nft. mHUIt nol p,.,.

< L r«  ■ , , ., , imlt the rstnbllshment of a strong,
t h H e " ! ?  r ,.U!r.li! y i centralised German government, the ffer* were made in late 1943 p0UtvjjniI the table, he declared:

l l . a l l a H t  te e n  l a s t
_ .  . 

order, but to maintain 
any meeting. .

Mr*. Smith opened her talk b) 
paying tribute to the dead >f 
both World Wars, and particul* 
ly to those of World War I, 
which the Armistice was cele
brated yesterday. She also dis-

"UntU there is definite proof 
that no Reich is being act up, 
France must continue to hold her 
trump card* and refuse to sanc
tion a unified Germany."

and early 1944 when Hughe* was 
negotiating for multi-million dollar 
airplane contracts.

Meyers at that time was deputy 
chief of Air Force Procurement 
and had to pass on the 940.000,000 , „ A . ..
In contracts given Hughes, wcal-j **e predicted that the coming 
thy plane-designer and movie pro-1 Iour power foreign minister* con- 
ducer. ferenre in I^mdon would result

"Does Hot that amount to cor- , *'l*her In establishment of a united 
ruptlon through an attempt to I Germany or a united western 
corrupt an official of the govern* Germany. ,
menl of the United State*?" "  * united Germany is formed,

"Well, sir,” Meyer* replied. «l he added. France must InaUt on 
don't know If it was corrupt or *‘rict Allied control, especially of

the Ruhr, Western German-

cussed the U.N., pointing out the 
fact that while it Is nol perfect, 
It Is still a step in the right di
rection and must contend with 
the human element. The success 
of the 'U.N. she said. Is dependent 
upon th* (air administration of 
public officials and the delegates 
sent there.

Mr*. Smith referred the club i a .  
several liook* on parliam ents^

not. He wanted ms to come to 
work after the war."

After pressing Meyer* fnr all 
additional details about the offer* 
he say* Hughes made, Ferguson 
wanted to know:

"Why did you not accept this 
job and this house so you could 
'W rite your own ticket'?"

The genrrai said he had to in
terest- while on active duty, "ex
cept winning the war.”

"That's the reason you assign 
4o it now,” Ferguson said. "A* 
late ait a year ago .you said you 
were dickering with him for » 
lob".

Meyera drew himself up in the 
witness chair and In a tone of 
Indignation asked if the senate 
group “can imagine” an officer 
accepting such an offer during 
wartime.

"Oh. then you did think it was 
corrupt-—In effect' a bribe?" 
Ferguson broke in.” Why did you 
not report i t? ”

“I -don't know m i l  was cor;

in the east by a split in the for
eign ministers council, could not 
live without France, D* Gaulle 
declared.

FUSSING NOT GROUNDS
Nov.

runt," Meyera replied. 
Ferguson: "Why not report it

to superiors?"
Meyers; "Maybe I shyuld have. 

I have erred in many ways. Maybe 
that was an error."

Meyera' testimony in July was:
"Morgenthau said he wouldn't 

tell mo to do It, but he said he 
didn't-see how I could go wrong." 

Ile also said then he thought

-aDeGaulIorPlan
i <*«••«! la  m * d _ f t  mm !*■ ■ r  i» a«  |

On the contrary she must "work 
In conjunction” with the United
States on full equality.

America, ho continued, could 
furnish e c o n o m i c  aid, while

f t
France could furnish her

poi 
Eui

"geo-

Eccles had told .him the tame
“ iV.

fluence In Europe
De Gaulle asserted that France 

must begin at once to organise 
western Europe for defense, and 
fentloned speciflclatly the need of 
closer economic and political tic* 
with Italy,

thins

Child Training.
<< iiallnu,* l t »  <IWI

the rapidly growing recognition 
of the basic huirffcn need for

Meyers then said the July tes
timony had refreshed his mebtory.

"1 believe he (Morgenthau) did 
say I couldn’t go wrong," the Gen
eral declared.

He declared that hi* Rl’F was 
"an element gf force which echoes

CHARLESTON, W. Va.,
12—(A^—The West Virginia sup
reme court tuitd but inco in pa labil
ity as grounds for divorce- by 
declaring that “marriage Is not; 
a status that should be approached 
under the belief that if a person 
does not like It he can quit."

procedure Including “Robert*' 
Rules of Order," one written by 
Mr*. Emma Fox for many year* 
parliamentarian of the Federation 
of Women'* Clubs, on “Parlla- 
mcnlary Usage," another by Mrs. 
Edgar Lewis and Mrs. Shawhan's 
Parliamentary -Text Book which 
gives examples in simple terms.

.Mrs. It. C. Maxwell introduced 
the speaker following a turkey
dinner. Hostesses for the m eeting
were Mrs. Al flunt and Mra.
A. Swanson. Mrs. Joel Field pre
sided over a short business ses
sion at which time announcement 
Was made of the benefit card and 
Chinese checker* party which will 
lie sponsored by the club on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 20 In the 
Tourist Center. Mr*. Al Hunt ts 
chairman of arrangements. A re
port of the rummage sale held on 
Saturday revealed that the sum 
of 9112.4a was realised. T bA  
money will be used for various 
worthwhile projects of the club.

YARDLEY VENETIAN ULINDS
America's Mott Beautiful 

Aluminum •• Cedar — Polishrrf Aluminum 
Ask Me Foe Free Eaiimete

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. Roblnatm -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729

OWN YOUR OWN RUSINESS
Electric Meat Block Itesurfating Machine— Complete 

Price - 9323.00 Cash 
Every .Meat Market A Customer 

P, tV. Fishel Box 312 Hanford, Florida

T H E  O R A N G E  C I T Y  H O T E L
In N ow Ready For

Special l'arlles and Ranquela

For Reservations Phone Orange City Hotel 
Orange City,

WASHINGTON Nov, 12 (A’J -  
a feeling of security. A wrong Maj, General Bennelt E. Meyers
approach I* the notion t h a r a  todty he ditcuued a pro-feeling of security can be attained -. f  .... . . .  .
by the individual without every  P°*«l muti-million-dollar bond 
one's doing his share. [Irintaclion with former Secretary

“Flights from reality on th*|0( | | lr Treaiury Morgenthau, and 
e tMorgenlhau laid him he -''didn't

im frr

feeling of security can

works Knr a__ --------  to bt* t f e  chief source of faulty

all kinds of buying and eelllnu.

PAUSE FOR
part of normal people appear

ernment ownership of k iy ’”lnfliii". 
trie* like mines and rallroails.mines and railroads. 

Already in this country there's 
**P«ri*lly among some 

pollUelana, that we ihOuldiCt give 
any Marshall Dan help to Social. 
1st nations In Europe.

Their thinking seem* to he: We 
practice capitalism so why help 
°,UmB n*,lon which la 'e ither 8o- 
C ,urn Socialist?

This idea is opposed by the 
u i* 1con"niu«-' of 19 d tlten i,headed by Secretary of Commerce 
Harrlman. which PrBiUcnt Tru

th® n®#t ft»w year#,**

Galloway Talk ■
l l - u t k H S  ( ra w  I 'M ,  o s s )

on Nov. 23. All those desirous 
of going should lie at the Legion 
Hut a t 9:00 o'clock. Approxl*

Jtnt ' Hnln.

man set up to report on how we 
CBV '?*l,e lh# M«"»h#ll Plan work.

This committee, In its report 
made public Saturday night, said 

001 wi,bhold aid from 
* w ia l ls t  country so long a t It 
Is Democratic.

matcly 26 of those present'volu
te* red lo attend.

The next district meeting, f l 
owing th* Orlando meet, will ha 
held In 8ahford on th* laat 
Sunday In January. •

. Zandera, a veteran from 
l  airfield, lll.r Post 4044, wax In. 
■roduct-d and welcomed to the 
local post.

Th* Adjutant gave a report on 
'ha dance committee and firing 
(quad which wilt be discussed i t  
he next .local meeting on Nov, 

24.

If w. told tha British they'd 
gat no help from ua ao long aa 
they retained a Socialist govern- 

2**^ ** ‘riling them what 
kind of government they,ought to 
have and must have to tfet help.

Approximately 60 ware In at- 
ndance and Comdr. P. D. Scotttendance

Presided.

rangement, and recording of re
sults of racaa. George Pitterd
did an able Job of announcing. 

Tha trophies did not arrive In
time for presentation, aaid'M ra, 
Harriett, hut should be bora for 
display In the Yowell win-' 
over the week end and will
presented to 
Manr ml
donated by 

Th* Cent

Lfb2r,r;,,:$8

prise* 
(tan is.

were

___ ______ metal waa flret
produced In O m niny about t i l l .

ViBhlnsky Talk
tr-aiiMM m *. r«*, o h i 

Get many u  winning" or lid  C*f- 
many "if Russia is winning.” 

IVithoui mentioning Praaldant 
Truman Ey name, the Soviet dip
lomat aaid tha t shortly after 
Germany s Invasion of Rutile, a 

prominent American statesman"
suggested that America land iu  
aid to the country that appeared

nd l« ‘to be losing 
"let them kill
bl#.W

Yor*t 71 mss of June 
94, 1941 carried a story on Wash
ington reaction to the Carman 
invasion and quoted Mr, Truman, 
among other* aa saying:

If wa eee that Germany lx 
winning we ought to help Hus- 
aiat and If Russia la winning wa 
ought to help Germany and that 
* * I  | I them kill aa many ms 
possible, although I don’t want 
to see Hitler

am
ax many

tljet way 
aa poasi

"This emphasises'the need for 
all of us to make a greater ef
fort to make sure of »l(c (set* 
snd .what we are dolnrdjmall our 
human relationships. Wa need to 
bring up our children more re
alistically. We will be able 'to do 
this only when wa become mow 
realistic ourselves and set them 
a better example." • . ._________

that when he asked Mr. Truman 
about thla quotation, "The Pres
ident searched his memory and 
could not recall having made 
any such statement."-

A British statesman expressed 
similar views at tha same lime, 
Vlshlnsky continued, adding that 
he also would not Identify the 
Briton since “this is too good 
an occasion." 1 .

|n  his first speech outside tho 
United Nations halls during tho 
current assembly session. Vlshln
sky spoke rapidly, pounded the 
speaker's table oecailonally, and 
departed frequently from his pre
pared text.

In one Interpolation, he con
ceded that UN n a  having a truly 
difficult time" and In another 
accused many delegations of dis
playing disdain for th* ehartar 
and principles of the world nr- 
ganUalUm’  He -sprcifirslty » •  
cused Great Britain,' the U. S-,

deal,- *
Meyeu, a retired Air Force pro

curement officer, told the Senate 
War investigating Committee he 
alto talked about the matter to 
Chairman Marriner Eccles of the 
Federal Rfiet** Board. He said 
he believe* Eccles told him the 
tame thing that Morgenthau did.

The tritimdny developed as the 
Senile War Investigating Com
mittee pretied ita inquiry into M0,- 
000,000 wotth of warplane con- 
tracti awarded lo Howard Hughe*.

Hughes hss' testified that Mey
er* tried lo borrow $200,000 from 
him to finance a speculative pur
chase of $10,000,000 worth df 
bonds. * ;

Meyen has denied this,
Mover* asserted that on tha

$ )

IN BUSY

contrary Hughes,'through an at- 

potutl down Indignantly, and that

tornef, offered to lei
000. He aaid he turned the

9260.-

Chlna and France In thla respect.
Other* addrt aging the pres* 

association, who*1 m mtwi* re
port American events for foreign 
newspapers, were Warren R. Aus
tin, immanent U. b. delegate to 
th* UN; Dr. Otwaldo Arauhs of 
Brasil, General Assembly presi
dent! Sir Hartley Hhaweross,
British UN delegate; Dr. V. K.
“  llii “  •

thinks

told

Wellington Koo, Chinese ambaa- 
sador to the United • States, and 
Alexander Parodl, permanent UN 
delegate from France.

Given the esioclaUon'a first an
nual award for contributing to 
International understanding. Al
bert Einstein1 said In an address 
telephoned from h it Princeton, 
N, hothome that he saw little 
hop* of an Intelllgant agreement 
being reached soon to eliminate 
th* threat of an atomic war.

8NAKB, TUAL 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. Nor. 

I I  Tha trial of 12 members 
of the Dolly Pond Church of. Odd 
on ehaagei of violating tho state's

J S , ! -

MobI  conven ien t w ay
l o -
Jacksonville r 

S  * 6 . 9 0
Bo there and back tha 
aante day — (ha faal, 
comfortable way I -v 
■ Dally Mmmnter ' 
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Unity Thert la Strength—
To Protect th# p . , t*  of (lit World; 
To Promote the P ro ttM i of America; 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

T H E  W EA TH ER
Parllv cloud r through TrlifaJ; 

slowly riain* temperature.

VOLUME XXXVIII Established 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA flllT R SD A Y . NOV. 13. 1917 Associated Press I/eased Wire NO.‘ 260

Harriman Hits 
Aid To Nations
Under Russia

’ *  ----------
Thinks U. S. Should 

Be Ready To Help 
Any Escaping From 
Russian Domination
WASHINGTON Noe. IS UP) 

—Rep. Lodge (R-Conn) pro
posed-today that the United 

vr State* ahould invoke econo- 
tM m le sanctions again*! Huasia 

• and her aatellltea.
Secretary of C o m m e r c e  

. Ilarrlman agreed immediate
ly that thin country ahould 
cut off any e l ports which 
woold contribute to the mili
tary strength of the Soviet 
Moe. *

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 
Secretary of Commerce Plarn 

anyrtr teitificd today hi would 
iavor aloppfig at once any 
American aid to a nation which 
might in the future come under 
the influence of Ruitia.

Harriman atked about hit atti- 
— lode in such a cate while he wat 

(citifying* to the Mouae Forrign 
Aifaira Committee in behall of 
t h e Administration's propoted 
$597,000,000 emergency auiit- 

<gf£icr for France, Italy and Auriria.
"1 would -then loie "iitlrteit 

in it. in that paiticualr country." 
Harriman taid.

But, in contrail, he taid he he- 
lievct '-America thould hold iltell 
ready to eitcnd help to nation* 
of eMtcrn Europe if they thould 
fret ihcmttlVlt' h i Riiiiian domi
nation.

Certain of theae nation*, the 
m i  K . - l l n . . *  r«  Vmu*  r . l a h l l

High School Group 
Tells City Needs 

At Jaycee Med
’ The Seminole High School boy a 

double quartette end girl* eex- 
^ d i t t e  under the dlrr-iiqn of Mly* 

* Ateeae Whittle presented a
program of muttral selections at 
the noon luncheon of the Bern. 
Inole County Junior Chamber' of 
Commerce at the Mayfair Inn to
day.

Following the -program Prasl- 
dent Bralley Odham opened the 
meetlng.fnr a round table dlacua- 
tlon by the atudente a» to the 
foremost needs of the city, rounty 
or school.

— Francis Temple atated, 'T tln~ 
W rfrntand that there la a turn of 

130,000 aet tilde for the purpose 
of building a awlmminjr pool in 
Sanford, and • I waa wondering

twimming facilitlea in Sanford 
‘ are poor and anyone wishing to 

awlm haa to go out of town to 
do ao."

Herbert Stenatrom, president of 
the Seminole High School Glee 
Club, atated that he thought

HffMfiihfii *>* F*!# fllfftill

Council To Study
South’s Civil Rights- » >
ATLANTA. Nor. 13 OF)—A 

study of civil rights In the South 
. haa been aet down by th i South

ern Regional Council a i jk major 
project for 1948.

At a one day eeaiton here yes
terday the council voted to un- 

‘ ^mdertakr the study of a state-by- 
V T its te  basts, concentrating on laws 

pertaining to civil rights and 
their enforcement. The ' council 
elected to hold -public hearings 
on the subject and to publish 
the m u lls  of their findings.

"There la going tu be a lot 
of. discussion of these ha a ring*/’ 
preaident Paul Williams of Rlch- 

« . mood. Va., declared. “Pollee bru
tality, the use of negro pollci*- 
men, fair treatment In court«,

Committee Says Tax Cut Won’t
Hurt Foreign Aid Or U. S. Debt

» * ^
- . e

WASHING ION. Nov. 13 </P)—Congressional tax experts received 
today a report hem ‘he Committee for Economic Development saying 
:lie U, S 'ax load can be lightened $6,000,000,000 in 1948 without 
j-npard'/ing foreign aid oi p.ivmenti on the national debt.

Chairman Knulion (K-Mcin) turned the findjngi of thr buiineti* 
men i « uup over to staff conm'tanti of the House Ways and Means 
Commit re. but aa-J h ' still plans to press for enactment of hi* own 
proposal to cut incoma taxea by*
14,000,000,000 at the rgular aea- 
alon of Congress.

The committee . for Economic 
Development is headed by Paul 
C. Hoffman, president of the 
Studrbaker Corp.

Its report called for a new- 
federal budget policy and increas
ingly sharp cut* in individual ami 
corporation (axes until these total 
$16,000,000,000 below present lev
els some time in the 1060's.

The recommcndationi were qual
ified wjlh the phrase "unless 
inflationary condition* make th.s 
unwise."

TV-jCKP said the present tax 
system* ‘Mis.yiitagfi new and 
independent huslnrss and a r m 's  
the growth of eatabllshed busi
ness;" therefore, i t ' added, it Is 
“a threat to m. free economy and 
a free anclety."

It argued that “it Is important 
tljal careful plana for tax re
vision be made In the Congress 
as soon a* possible." -

As n starter in tax reduction, 
the . CED suggested:

I. Reduce^ the present ■ first 
bracket rate of individuals (now

19 parcant on th t first $3,000 
of taxable Income) to 15.2 per 
cent on the first $1,000; gradu
ate the upward rates until they 
reach 67.3 at $100,000 of taxable 
Income and a top rate of 82 par 
cent at $1,000,000.

2. Extend to all states the 
community property principle for 
tax computation purposes, allow
ing husbands and wives to di
vide the family income equally, 
holding the income in lower 
brackets and reducing the tax?*, 
This now la effective In 13 *|ate» 
hy their own law*. •

3. Remove excise, taxes on 
cnmifiunlcatlona and transports- 
tlon. *

4. Make a start toward elimi
nating the .double tax on dtvl. 
denda—that l«. the . taxation of 
a corporation's earnings at well 
as the dividend) paid to stock
holder*.

:For the 1960’* 11+ report
said, a thorough “lax reform” 
is needed—a dr»p in the individu
al Income levy to a starting

.  t t 'M lI a iu *  mm r « , /  11*1.11

Summer Sales At TBNeed? Shown -  
Farm Market Are'Kiwanis Members 
Up 40 Percent I By M rs. Kircher
Over 100,000 Units 

Of Fruits, Vcgcta- 
. blcs Sold In Period

A 40 percent inercare in value 
of commodity talcs at the Sanfoid 
State Farmers Market during the 
July-Oclober period it indicated 
in Manager M. J. Lehman's re
port.

The report reveal) that 114.904 
units of fruit! »nd vegetable* were 

' sold from July'through October 
of this year at a value of $142.- 
367, During the same period lait 
year, 58,431 units brought $101,- 
133.

Ykn internling contrait it the 
fact that during the summer, 80,- 
271 units were sold for $42,146, 
whereat during the tame pe/iod. 
34.633 Florida units brought 
$100,221. At first glance it would 
appear that Florida units, coniiit- 
ing of buthel-Jugijtfti. brought 
-the - b iff1cst-avers g e p hee.— How
ever, 63,800 out of state cante-

II m IIbwiI as Paa* Ctsht*

latton un L o r n -  
p u l s o r y  Confine
ment Is Advocated

Jo Ann Holloway 
Dies At 8 Months

a^ftu ffrage  and equalisation of pub- 
service* and expenditure*.

W • The council elected Dr, Harold
_____ L ..T rigg  of -Kalrllhx.N-. C»_ga.

vie* preaident. Dr. Trigg la pres
ident of St. Augustine College 
at Raleigh, N. C.t a negro Epis
copal school. All other officer* 
of the eoonell were re-elected.

HOSPITALIZED VETB 
WASHINGTON. S oy U  OP)— 

The ntirobar of World War Tt 
g tfe te ra n s  receiving hospital ear* 

from -the Veterans Adminstrstlon 
haa Increased from about IW,300 
on V-J day to 62A *t, tha VA 
aald today.

fn addition the hospitals care for 
63,400 other former soldiers, in
cluding World W ar_I, 47.41 fl; 
Sp an ish  American War, 2,8*1; 
Civil War, 4t ,other w*ra. 188; 
regular peace-time establishment 
2,782; retired office fa and enliat- 
ed men, 228. - - ■ - •

, COMPOSER DIES 
\ MILFORD. Conn, Nor, IS (ff) 

- J o h n  Thurland Chaltaway. 7S. 
whose hit aonga "Ueiuty Leo- 'and 
"Redwing" atUI ai^ popular quar- 
tette favorites, died suddenly In 
hi* Fort Trumbull Beach home 

i l)m

Jo Ann Holloway, eight month 
old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Luther Holloway of 1719 West 
Second Street, died this morning 
at 8:00 o’clock following an Ill- 
neat of two weak*.

Born Feb. 17, 1947, Jo Ann 
I* survived by two slater*. ‘ Fay 
and June Holloway; one broth
er. John Holloway; grandparent*. 
Mr. end Mr*. W. B. Holloway of 
Signal Mountain, Team; a grand
mother, Mr*. Maud* Smith of 
Sanford; a grandfather, J. T. Mar
tin of Dublin, Ge.

Funeral service* will be-held>t 
4:80 P. M. on Friday a t the 
gravealda In Sylvan Lake Cam* 
tery.. Erickson Funeral Home la 
In charge of the 'arrangement*. 

. * - r*»
Electric Output In 

Seen At New High
NEW YORK, "N w . 13 U f ) -  

Th# Edison Electric Institute ten 
day reported electric power out
put reached a record high of 
6,067,468,000 kilowatt hour* In 
the week ended Nov. 8,

ThU compared with 6.009,284,* 
000 kilowatt hours In tha pre
ceding week and represented » 
gain of B per cent over 4,482,088.- 
000 in the like 1944 week.

Percentage gain* over ' a year 
ago by geographic areal followi 

West centra] 1L3, New England 
M» central Industrial 94), mid- 
Atlantic 8.7, Southern states 7.2, 
Rocky Mountain 6-6, Pacific coast 
IA

Vital need of legislation in the 
State to compel the hoiplulUi- 
lion of persons having advanced 
case* of tuberculosis. wasyolctday 
stressed by Mis. Edward Kuch-r. 
secretary of the Srminolr County 
Health and Tubcrculmi* Associa
tion, in a talk to Kiwaniani xt 
the Tnuml Center.

Mrs. Kircher, who was intro
duced by the Rev. W. P. Ye*ley. 
a member of the board of direc
tors of the Allocution, cited thr 
care of an aged negro, whom 
ahe termed a "walking carrier of 
TB" who rcpcalcdly failed I * 
show up as promiatd. to be taken 
to a TB lanitarium, even alter 
the County Commiiiion bad offer
ed to pay hi* way. Jhcre ir no 
IcgirUtion requiring tuch ho*pi 
taliration, rbc taid. and pointed

cry unliorpilalitcd cgs^.lO  ollu-i 
earn are apt to result.

Mrs. Kircher outlined the com 
ing teal drive, designed to aaisu 
more than $6,000 to combat ami 
prevent tuberculosis In Semlnol.j 
county. Ahe told of the work id  
the association In aiding-In mak
ing families of TB victims secure, 
of the .donation of 2.200 quarts 
of milk and other health measure* 
designed (o aid In Improving 
health condition!. She declared 
that in thl* work ah* U In close 
cooperation with Dr. Frank Quill-, 
man. director of tha Seminole 
County Health Unit, and County 
Nurse Frances McDougal.

Ire connection with the talk n 
sound film on tubareuloala anJ 
Its cur* and produced by the Na
tional Tn Aaan, wg* shown under 
direction of Raymond Kader. Fol 
lowing thia, Mrs. Kircher told nf 
aid to Individual* given by tluf

i I n x ' la a c *  a n  r * a a  P e g f l

Production Credit 
Men Attend Meeting

Senators Hear 
Tale Of Stock 
Deals In Army
Ferguson Seeks In

formation On What 
Air Force Did To 
Discourage Fraud
WASHINGTON Nov. (3 

v4V-Col. William R. Nnckota 
•aid today the Army Air 
Forres sent letters of Inquiry 
to purrhssing officers hut 
look no ether Investigative 

_ steps to his knowledge of 
rumors in early 1913 that 
some orricera had substantial 
stork holdings In .rnmpanira 
»ilh which they dealt. Tes
tifying before the Senate 
War Investigating Commit
tee, Nurkols explained that 
he was a public relations of
ficer and thr question nf In
vestigation <••« outside hi* 
hands.

WASHINGTON Not. 13 U P )- 
Col. William B^ Nucknls told in- 
vrittgaling irnatoti today * he 
heaid nimnrt in early 1943 that 
Air Force purchaiing ofliertt had 
heavy holding) of Mock in com- 
panic) with whirh they were deal- 
iing.

Nuckol) wat an Air Force pub
lic relatirmi officer at the time, 
and lie raid he proposed step* for 
the AAF to hr prepared to aniwer 
•uch rumori, if they gained wide- 
ipread cuirency.

lie raid he:
I. Suggested that arrangement! 

be made mih th$ Ailoclalrd Freii 
to mate a survey of illcli holding).

(Although it wai not brought 
out in the letlirnony. Nuckol)' plan 
for a survey by the Associated 
Pren was not carried out. commit
tee couniel laid. Nor wat thete 
any indication lire Avtociatrd 
Preu war even contacted.)

2. Sti^gevled that letter* be sent 
out to high Air Force qlficen aik- 
ing them to lilt confidentially ibeir 
bolding) of tui h itocki.

Among those to whom this let
ter wat sent, he said, wav MaJ, 
General Bennett E. Meyer* who 
mid the Senate War Investigating 
Committee yesterday that he 
bought 100 aharos f*r Republic 
Aviation stock during the war for 
l.lrtil General Ira Eakrr.

Meyer* also told the rommUlee 
hr made a $4,000,000 speculative 

II onllaar* n  I 't l*  WiSII

Hurricane Winds Hit 
New England Coast

Ukraine Named 
By 35 To 2 To 
Security Council

Deadlock Between In
dia And Ukraine Is 
Broken By Red Win

N EW  YO R k T n T v. 13 t/l’j 
Tbe United Nations A»»embly to 
day circled tbe Sovirt Ukifiqe 
to the Security Council test 
which Poland will vacate Dec II 

The long dr.nflock Iwlwern th* 
Ukramr and India ovei the se.at 
actually ended yeitenUy. when 
India wiibdtrw .from .the inntrit, 
but 15 natrons alotsmed istbrr 
than vote lo r . the Ruto.in state. » 
. I f<e Im.vl volc 'w !) 15 foj |li- 

0k . vine ,md L for jridia. Iwentv- 
lavr voir* were needed to gin* 
thr required iMo-lhirdt 'hrajnnlv 
of the 37 vote) last. I hose re
cording abilrnliona are not count
ed .n voting___  ___ —

H"- I mlr I St,lies had Vqqroil 
cd India thiouglrout the I I  pic 
»ioU* b illo t). The ball',ting wav 
aecret Infotitird quartrri b id vai.l 
in adv.ime, however, lli.il the 
U . 5  would .abiiain rather than 
to le _ iu t .. the Ukiamc- —— .—-----

virn

Growth Of Morals 
In Newspapers Is 

Praised At Meet
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 UF) 

The giouth "f hnirat qtiailtie, 
In nevvipapn* i* an evolutionary 
protc^i tlmt cannot t>e regtilmeil 
by r<«ic*r Tom Walla,,-, clllor 
of the Louisville Timet, said to’
dW-

Ud p>hl memtfer* of Sigma Del- 
la Chi profetsiohal journalist h.‘ 
fraternity, at tlu-ir annual con
vention, that Joiiriiaiitn^ it moie 
closely relaled .to statetnianthlp 
than tn such profusion* at taw, 
and medicine.

"Netthrr Jcffrunn , who thought 
wail of newspaper* as n factor 
in goveriirnvnt. nor Lincoln prac
ticed atatrsnmnship tinder a pro- 
(•-)tionata‘ co/te," Wallace aald. 
"Nor did nny* s-artlei or Inter 
■■lateamefi whoso iiatqe* are lu
minous in hittorf. “

"It is my opinion that im-- 
HuWiuiMil .ut-4li„-«|.ii ,1 oal quail)y 

f Journalism must be by evolu-

Importance 0( Sanitation Among 
Food Handlers Stressed At Meet, . r

A number of terlauianl tinners, grocer, and ojher penom con 
neeltd with lood li.ndhne Luon-tre) in the couni), met ynlctda) alt.-r 
noon at the lourri' Leptc, F. Rut sell of the Stale florid
ol Iteahh and Di I t.,-ik |l Ijuillman, dnetlor of the Seminole Court
ly lleal'h Unit and made plans lor a courtr ol mittuctton in tsmtatiou 
■’* lelalrd to’ft/‘.wl h.indliirg on Dec 1*2-L

A I'lot’on I'Jt'iitr thowing how col'U*and oihet germ and 
caused diseases m<- iiantntit|eii 
due to improperly wn-hed glastex 
a t 'puhritlf rating ptacet, was 
shpwn by ■ Mr. Jack),"; - 

Dr. Quillman -aid that 8anfoid 
would t)F the Mcnnd dry In Flor
ida to have thia cu rv e  „f in
struction In proper fond han
dling and that it had len t en
dorsed by |he fity . Jayrei*. and 
the Seminole ('minty Medical 
Ansoclatlon. It is «pcms,,ied. he 
said, by thr State lintel and 
'Rett a lira nt Commission amt by 
the State ltemd »f Health.,

Mr. Jackson declared that )h.- 
U. S. ruhlic Hratih Servjce h»d 
stated (hat nf  42 ennuriuhicaide 
diseases. 42 per cent nre con
nected with the food liatulling 
Imslites*. ami that four mil of Dui
id l l ili-i rt-->-. j,r ■■ |t ii irnil
ted through the mouth 

"You' are Imporiunt |>m,ple in 
safeguarding the hrnllli of lh>- 
romniunfty." said Mr. Jackson ami 
lie declared thar tlie ,|av has 
some /o r education along there 
lines to food handlers and i|roe, 
rlup luym  ' lalimi. than J>v -vnitw 
pulsory legislation atone

Each of the f,Hw| estaldlshmenr 
owners registered on card* and 
were given posters to put ■« their 
window* to «ho« that th'1'  wen' 
cooperating with the Staie Hoard 
of llrnl'li In )!-. education tiro 
gram. At the fnnclnsiot' of the

11 null, n-.i hh I 'a a r  l-,s*li

HUNTING INCREASES 
TALLAHASSEE, N ot. I I  ( f f ) -  

At least 120,000 hunter* wjll be 
active in Florida thi* m r ,  top
ping last year’* total bar tome 
20,000, direct*r. Ban C. Morgan 
of tha Stata Gama and Fraah Ws- 
Ur Fish Commission haa pro- 
dieted.

He reported a bigger 
supply, morn Intcrtat in
on tha part of woman and ___
er working hours among factors 
causing tha inm aaa, • *

C. R. Clonta and J. R. Davidson, 
directors, and Leonard R. Toy, 
Secrelary-traaatirtr, tha asacutive 
committee of tha Cantral Florida 
Pr'mlin'Hon Credit Association, at- 
landad a district entfit mealing 
of exacutiva committeemen of 
•even Production Credit Assoc
iation* In South and Cantral 
Florida, a t Orlanda on Nov. 7.

Mr. Clonta. president of tha 
Central Florida Association, aald. 
“Agricultural condition* and pros
pect* are * potty throughout the 
state, but Indications are that 
growers and llycatockmen gener
ally, will have a satisfactory sea
son. However, tb*lr operalioas 
should he planned and kept on a 
sound bast*, a* tha margin be
tween prices received by farmers 
and the coal* of production may 
not ha aa much as It haa bean In 
th* paat few yaars”

REFUGEE IN N .‘ T.
NEW YORK, Nov. « - « ’> -  

Zollan Pfeiffer, 47-yaar-old form
er laadar of Hungary's Indepen
dence Party, arrived hare by 
plana from Europe yesterday 
after a dramatic flight from  “tha 
shadow of tha nooee” with which 
ha aald ha had bean threatened 
hy Hungarian Communist leader*.

— ^dtr-AflBOetATElv-PttHSii—
#The mercury plunged to 7 eelo* ■ ■

.-ero In Grand Forks. N. I>.. to d a y  '^ w h , c h .  | di v'|>"e ahalLw crlt 
—the lowest mark in the nation 
thl* season—a* cool wcathti 
spread over tha eastern its If "I 
the country and Into the South 

Temperatures were near . thr 
rero -rnark -in  several ciwninuro.
Ucs In North and South Dakota 
and Minnesota and dipped below 
frecslng In the eastern state* arid 
parts of the South.

in New England wreckage lit- 
trred coastal communities In th* 
wake of a howling northeast rain, 
sleet and snow storm that reach 
rd hurricane, force in .gu«t« in 
southeastern areas last night, r 

The roaring winds whipped up 
tldr* that undermined and d* 
mntisKcd aeacoaat cottage* and 
commercial structures, Inundated 
sections of several communiiie-!. 
wrecked at leaat one fishing 
trawler, battered other craft ai 
mooring* and pounded seawall*.

Hundred* of power and tele- 
I'hune llnea went down before 
the blow, leaving many communi
ties tn darkness overnight and 
numarouk homes, equipped with 
fuel oil furnace*,-; without hen- 

At leaat two deaths were at
tributed to the atorm, David M>- 
thleu, 61, former Augusta, M*,
M ike commissioner, was killed 
Tn the I collision of hi* ciar and a 
truck outside Augusta, and j

rin of shallow pairs, i, in course, 
and that n system under which

M'nntitmf rl i*r» I’NEF I-ifllifl
.  m i  ■ - - ■■  ̂ n .

Illjcb School Pep.
Squad Plans March'

* -
Students and hand of Seminole 

illah School, together with tha 
clrls* Pep Squad, also the Winter 
Park High School hand and cheer 
leaders, will stage a homecoming 
parade and downtown pep meet
ing Friday fvenlng at 5:30 o'clock, 
according to plant l^*ing marie hy 
fIre Student ("nunrl! of which By
ton Beard I* president. Mrs 
Gladys Smith and Miss Ethel 
Riser are faculty sponsor*. The 
f-rothall game with Winter Park 
will he at 8:15 o'clock.

The parade will form in front 
of tha Court House and the line 
of march will lw to Firat Hired 
and to Ranford Avetmr, then 
south to Berond Street to Park 
Avenue and hark First Street to 
Magnolia Avenue where tha big 
pep rally will be held.

A feature of the Homecoming 
will be (he selection of a Queen 
and four attendants. Students 
are voJJng at a penny a voto to 
select the Queen. The pennies wilt

Patrol 
Marseille After 
Communist Riot

General Strike Fol
lows Increase In 

‘Strc'ct Car Fares
PA HIS. N or. 13-G P)

Flour mills workers In France 
">nt mil on strike today „

. the government -fatted 
."meet ihetr demand fnr n 

percent increase in salsrirs. 
Sever at Ihmivmd are employ
ed in the huge mills at Until 
gny. I'ntheil and near I’arU. 
the minimum wage, is about 
10,000 francs per month 
(»«0).-

H n t t M i i i )  I s  T > o s t , 
T h e n  F o u n d  A g a i n

NEWARK. N. J . Nov 13, t/Pl 
— The dcconuniisioned battleship 
New Mexico, tempoiarlly lost at 
sea while rn route to her last 
"battle," vvas found tinlay hy a 
coast guard search plane and tugs 
were directed to her side.

The plane took off to hunt for 
the New Mexico after two tugs 
rut the 30.000-ton giant loose in 
heavy oeaJ off New York harbor 
and wore unable to relocate her 
later.

The PHY left Floyd Ilennju 
field at 8:13 A. M. The tugs were 
towing the battleship from lies 
ton to Newark Hay. Three mpii 
were reported aboard the hulk of 
llicalfj.iimmixslnncit vi*vul catluii- 
but whether they Were sitll 
aboard the drifting vessel was un. 
known, the Coast Guard said.

P H IL S . \ m . 1.1. p it—Sn- 
rialisl Premier I’ .nil ILimvdi- 
ar rhitged tonight thr Com- 
munisls were rrsponsihlp fnr 
Marseille riots and told the 
t ommunUl Fartv his govern
ment would "defend the re 
public against jtni."

lumps and mobile guards 
patrolled Mar sir-lie's streets 
today. Food stores were rlo-ed 
and truck transpnrl hailed 
as Communist leader* brought 
the great port city In the 
brink of a general strike in 
the stake .of violent disorders 

..jesterrlav.

M A R S l.IL L L . Nm I I  i/in
Tnropt and Inobilr goarilt vset. 
called out lev |tatm| the «llee|, 
of Manejlle |[«lt> at • Vimmmc! 
Ishor leader* itu ltd Krner.d
itrike call following a day-—nf 
noting in^which line (tenon Was 
l at ally wounded and «tx others 
hurt..

While the ( ononuqj'lc ila in irq  
their strike yal( Tiarl met a wide 

, hands,
■u)» iTrerr l

Use Of Force-In Im
plementing P a r t i 
tion Of Holy Land 
Is Said Repudiated
JERtM  U.KM Nov. 13 LP)

—A tenth evphatrd tonight 
In a downtown r»1r. crowded 
wilh llritish snldieis and pol- 
Irr. I noffici.il reports said at 
le.vs| four per*,iii i wrre kilted 
nod Irii inlorrd.

LONDON Ntm 11 i.Pi Bri
tain has rlrcidrd 'vgunit ■ accept
in g .., nr. solLtantmllv charing in, . * 
the Soviet-Aoieiiraq plan for psr- 
Hlioning f*.devtinr. high Whitehall 
Clnveimn’iht) ciiifir- said today.

Under the’ 5 ,>vlet-American plan 
Unlain would he asked 'by the 
United Nvlionc iciembly to con
tinue |c> |»e irs|>«niihlr fnr law and 
ruder in I ’ alrrtin* until May I ,
I'MR

(A-- Btilirh l N’. det-gstion 
tplikewnart at I vie £ u ic f* i . N.Y., 
said Britain' would -tuvln an of
ficial declaration on the plan In a

wnmtlrr- -,-n P,\bntine mee|mg-------
tod.iv l

| Dnrlotm e of the Biitivlr de’ci- 
j lion r im r a few hours after the 
. fliit iih  caftinei'v regular weekly 
nierloia

I hr inlnimantv slid  this coun-
sleleawlwtH-r-!—Inskw -.'Mreret*

instructed to inform I lie 
United '* itinu*

t i t  Itrit-vlo -ill pot '•* a party 
to ‘the u*e ,<f for *- in the impla- 
mentation of nnv solution in the 
Hot*. I and

121 Itrjlatn will no* t-e J're- 
pme l to ir-ako nny substantial 
conirihuticiEi tocc',!,|- implement ait Dtitlpwarf l*»tr • >8kjl

then "f atCrc—yn —l*cil»wmnili
v 20 [ at 1 IV M

m - ___

l n r nil 
-Llry.*a-*lele 
I liar hern

Fulmer To Attend 
Texas Convention

lf$l 
III 1

[Kintr nmonit liii In
. _i

b%p|ie ilial Unrkrft U f
to their join, rx- M’t
m winch thru iiiiion-
ll4C1 Tmlfird *liik-

Siiulh Side* School 
Repairs Requested 

! At County Se,ssion
Rennvn*' ,> ■) replacement of 

tin* nlumhltii: ami -unitary system 
at thw Routt, Kill,. Primary School 
vci,« MTtr-ilri) „ / tho County 
School I t .i iJ  .i1 |tp session ililx 
morning t-v » 't' logatictn of atwut 
l’u PI \ with Mrs,
Frank Shainr i  , their spokes- 
man.? Itctt;» jariltor aervice was

. sIbO tec)O0«l,ai. . •
Action on lie • imipovcmenti, 

said Siiio T -W, Law tun, vvas
pronif ‘ 1 by tin t .xrd as soon as" 
)■■,-!.. I.... .......... ..  ■»■<! . ■

F. A. Palmer, special agent for 
the Prudential Life Insurance 
Company, plah* to leave on Mon
day to nttnpd the Ordinary A gen 
eie*' business • conference to In- 
held Nov. 19, 20 and 21 in Hous
ton, Tex. The conference Is-to he 
held at the Rice Hotel.

Only those agents vkho< have 
met special qualifications 'based 
on net sa|pa of $300,000 produc
tion during the year are eligible 
tn attend thr mealing. Thi* is a 
yearly event for associate man
agers assistant managers, agen
cy assistant*, special agent.* nifll- 
broker* and train* have been
chartered from all ovrr the Unltrd tJ,P eramj j,uv

go to tha Hi-Y club. Mr*. M. 
six-year-old boy was killed by a Winn la leader of the Tep Squad 
ear In Pawtucket, R. I. I and Martha Grogan U captain.

New York Welfare Operations Seen 
As Based On “Fairy Tale” Conditions

NbW YORK, Nov I? (/Pi—New York City's welfare operation) 
nver the past decade, x report prepared by the mayor's executiva com- 
nit're aaya, featured "f*iry tale" conditions "without the slightest re
lation to the actualities of life."

Ihe 267-page Jocumcni wa» released yesterday by Welfare Cbm- 
qii»s;oner Benjamin Fielding on thr evg^of a resumption by the State 
Hoard of Social Welfare rf  in public hearings, inquiring into alleged 
relief abuse* In the city's welfare" 
department.

Fielding, who Was named last 
month lor Mayor ■ O'Dwyer to 
succeed Edward E. Rhatlgan who 
resigned the Post, said in re
leasing the hitherto confidential 
data that ba would use it aa a 
basis for reorganising his de
partment. --------------

“Tha public la entitled In a

States to furnish transportation 
,for the 1,000 qualified men.

s h o t  An d  k il l e d
CHICAGO, Nov. 18 (/Pi—

Michael Koiar, 42, one of the 
•even men who stole $2,000,000 
In a vault robbery In 1045 and 
later testified against his fellow 
rohber* arid won probation, was 
■hot and killed last night while 
eating supper with his family In 
his west side home.

Koiar wat struck In the hack 
and head by a gunman who. police

c Mu Lin,; 
in tiadc, 
preyimAly

'Affrclrd were all teamen, lung
<< nntlawa aa I'm -  I'lahlt

Grand Jury Named 
For Circuit Court

l ircuil Court /onvrm-d yester
day fnr the Fell let’m with Judge 
M. It Smith pic tiding A giaml 
|urv was selrclrl from n venire 
“f luriirs, and the Jurnrs ru'lrcd 
to ilelilrorate Thu report nf the 
Jury will he given to the Court 
at 10:00 A. M., Nuv. IS. sal.t l). 

Herndon, clerk of the em it

I flari ison nml
1, 'tiillv appointed 

i r-ri-ii’l wee

ahlr: Cl,a t '
)V. ,.V. Pati-rk 
im mb, 1 1 of , f t  
nre-ent., _

it vva puinii 'l out the TTA 
del ego 11 unity  -'bon! Itoard ntom- 
Iror.s that nf thu 448,911 i-xpundl- 
i mu-  lw-twegjyjJ qly am i N pveniljcr 
on "ii-t nu,i n than half
bf this sum, had lat ll nlloeatcd 
for repair of Its defective roof 
had been declared Hut number 
ntir nroevt, frill" \ mg ini prchitec.
nisi survey.

Tin-■ slttil. wf Ll.’.?t I bad been 
rxpiqnled tin tin" v Huol :,nd today, 
15,037 m ablitbbiht fund* wav • 
Voted f. I tho le Iiiofing, said 
Kupt. l aw! Mi X»f the tmaf et-
pemlituie for ifp s it l , $60,372 has 
l^en spent.in Sniifned.

Supl. ’ Lawton annnunerd tho 
i'e lc i tm n f I.’, i ' Cooper, Rov

/ I
H. H. Kastnn ix foreman nf j HoweR,' and M r G .  tree itarden 

the grand Jnry, It ( , Strong I* I as countv-unle truste«-s In placo 
acting foreman and II. h Aiken, j „f* n„. i - f,,rm. i truster s uf the 
Jr. is clerk

I and II. h Aiken. I n(-ii,,. |g f,<imei troitye* of tho 
Other members of ,„ umv ,|Hti„ !s  Hft ,B*.
ate Randall ( base, nlgyvi „ lni,» „f thu districts. Also

.L T. I'opo, C. R. Clouts, John 
Jacubrln, J. J, Carver, \V, A. 
Ward, J. W. Cook. T E Glass, 
mite, Ben Jones, A D Jotminn. 
W. D. Jackson, Sandy Anderson, 
J. W. Chlldre, J It. Btaplrr and 
Paul Fabry. . Wheat Tops Mark 

As Hog* Prices Hold
tty A88(K’TaTKD PRESS /• 

Wheal went over the 13 a Hush'- 
e| mark at the Chicago Board of 
Trad* today for the first tima in 

i mnr* than two week* and hog
KMsr’s second floor apartmant ICaldwefi*t(Xv a'skM'The U «  ^*'‘l T ’, ' l> T  ,ni;v*J , "C
atet fired - thraa shotgun blasts d i . i r k f V Ur / 'f .,r j  Judgm ent *HKLltr  * ' ,ll!* " ’" ir,r l4v" ,oe,t
through tha glaa* nf a atorm door. of libel against thw p u lli.lfu n  in I "lovvevsr. the C ht«f(* cattle and

* IW8.000 case. ! sheep markets were troth calledT a V# I.‘.he I lower, egg future* sagged slightly

Caldwell Asks Final 
Judgment For Libel
TALLAHASSEE. Nov. 13 t,Pi 

Claiming Collier’s tnagailne had 
passed up-a legal filing deadline, |

played a map of the districts. Also 
announced un i ilro levy* of six 
mills a ' voted for current school 
expenjc* arid the two mill build
ing reserve levy to match state 
funds.

■

said, crept up tha raar *Ufr* to Btlorn„ t  for (;nvprno*r

K
,

•  ̂ jt

DEALERS INDICTED 
DETROIT. Nov, 13 (AV-Nine 

Datrolt auto dtalars and tha wive* 
of two of them war# named to
day tn - indictments signed by ra- 
cordar'a Judge W. McKay Skill- 
man, one-man grand Jury who 
ha* been problqg reported Irreg
ularities In sale of new and used 
cart In tha Detroit area.

thorough alrfng or all the faeta," p n irR o
dlcaten“lwithMt)4d' cZ m .l!f* U a’nd JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 12 UP) r  1)  Emory Prfca told citymagnltud# of the raorgunlxation. MU„Al mtmhsr. last nl>ht that 
task now confronting this dc 
pertinent.” ’  *

The report la prefaced with 
the followlAg statement: I

"Tha record nf money .by tha 
(Om iim m  • •  r s i*  ru«ai)

council member* teat night that 
present high living coat* were 
caused partly by selfishness— 
“Everyone trying to gat what ho 
can”—and partly by govvmment- 
■pontorad exporU arhleh mad* 
competition difficult.

A
had defaulted by falling to answer ‘ ol, the "Chicago Mercantile Ex

change. and New York cottonthe Governor*! allegations of libel 
•within 20 day* after the United 
Statei Supreme Court, issued its 
mandate declining to upset a cir
cuit court of appeal* decision or
dering tha eaaa to trial.

The. motion for final Judgment 
wat set for a hearing before Judge 
Doxlar Devane here next Monday, 
If be ahould grant It. the case 
would bo lefened to a Jury fur 
determination of tha amount of 
damages.

GAS HA1.EH UP 
TALLAHA8SEE. Nov. 13 (/P) 

"F lo rida 's taxable gasoline sales 
have topped the 1946 record 
flgurva by more than 14 percent 

for th* first nine months nf 1947.

futuiea opened 36 to 70 cents a 
bale lower in New Yn)k,

Butter for future delivery waa 
a fraction of a cent higher In 
Chicago at 72.25 rcnlft a pound.

Lack of needed moisture In tha 
southwest continued to exert up
ward presstirw on wheat prices, 
but other grains slipped |nw*r.

Near th* rind of the first hour 
nf trading at the Chicago Board 
of Trade wheal for future delivery 
was Hi to IH  centa a tui she 11 
higher, December $!J.OO H; corn 
was H lower to Va higher. Dec
ember $2218: oat* were.te to X 
lower, December $1.16 te. and 
soybeans were 2 tp 3 retita higher, 
November $3.73.

'M :
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